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Utfie League Seào UAderwv

choirrnefl will begin to unfold. will be V.lW. #7711 olor be mernea-ble far these yauags.Dick ReevéS la Opening Day . guard. .rs af Nues. Each team of
chairman. . players wlllcarrybaaaers Idem.

. Mayar Blaaeand members of tIfyial their team and sponsor.
The starting pointofthia gaia the ViDage Board and Park.

and enthaslastic will DIajct will be present in the A mst°cblng bande flaws and
be the parking lot of .Noajo parade to aanctiaa alle nf the several nid Urne actas will Join

966-3900-1.4

. (Largest Circulation in Golf-Mm, East t1al,e Martas Gravé fa Nuca Area)

. Serving Tbe ViDage Of NIes
Delivered To Over 17.000 Homes in Nuns, Mnflon Grove and East Maine
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We received our biennIal 'GRRRRR Va,, oOOO Omno. Os

By David Besser
Editor E Publisher - -

from a lady who. was disappointed oc our edaerneit in thefl
April 15 electlen. According ta hr we should have o hârd tmn
aleeplhg nights- aod we ware paid off far sor eadrsaments. in.
terestingly, she did not want her name mentioned .f the bottath
of the letter. - . . . . -.

In retrospect the Jadio criticisms may seem to hove sciae
vo1idity.aince sh8 doesn't understand how we cauld criticize
Blase and bio no-called political machipe end then on the other
handendoroe blm. -

In. these local elections personal feelings became quite pent-
UP. If a candidate running for office rubo people the wrong woy.
their feelings often get oat ef hand. If Blase drives too fast down
the street hi his open conv#rtlhle the eyebrow raisers begin
to rv up their-engi9eo. And If the man is too gruff tos nasty,
falls ta say hello, ho's a bad guy, by those whs're lonkin far
reosoen ta denounce him. -.

WO did several weeks of deep cerebro! ocrsbtIcs, befóre
concluding Blase was the best candidate runoing for the Mayor's
office. While mulling over who we were going ta aapport, we
did not latead. to suplo-eso the shortcomings of any of the cao-
didateo, lecludg Blase. . -

We lông ago becante disenchanted with aU the politicking which
sarresnds him, . /ind we have always baked with displeasure ai
his dsoj roles as committeeman and Mayyr. M,d IfiCeith Peck
or o guy ñamed George Go.uthier bad ron fer Mayer we would
likely- hove iuppaotedelther one of them beciuoe of these Blase
shortcemings, - But UntbInately, thece wgi na alteroative to
Blase. Among the sIX men ruealng he was the heat qalif led.
He had done the most, been the most decisive whoa the-going was
the roogheot and. he stood fór the right tHugs at the RIG1-fF TIME.

Eight yeais àgo wbeothere *0e a desperate peed for s change
in Nibs, Blase'e majar.eppootHan, Mg MarchCachi, Was campoign
manager for o frleo& The group had na canee to espouse, merely
desired ta gain the village sffices. The Blose.Scheel campaign-
was based en strong ideals which spelled eat the needs for M
chospo (cod gaihblthg, end boildar-officials ties, etc.). Since the
soppart lar Blase and Scheel came from people aU ovep town.
from tbsse active in their homeowner groups. school hnard and
FFA activities, : it woo clear there was moral substance behind
the graupo' ambitions, not just o desire to became public of.
ficlolo. . . . .

Uefortnmotely Marcheschi-fsrces, like much et the husmeos cam-
monity in the village. wereu'tinterestedinexpreaolng seth changes.
At Chomhor ef Commerce meetings. and whegever the power
strutture wao in those days, Morchoschl and Ms friendo were
part ef it.

The years move on and men do change, bot toifortsmotely,
Marcheschi was Blase's most layai oupporter astil be decIded
to ras, far Mayor. With this backgrauodlt was isconceivable we
could ask residoots to censider . his candidacy. Displaying es
iodapeedenoe. andIoitlotiog little er na programo for the village,
it was imposalbiefor us co heed toward him.

THE BIJOLE was ripe for ederoing a change thintime. Bot
cbftge..

- s Iawwo

:. - . 96O bk b?! . - -
N lles,
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PH . Bid bicycles will he -held in the

Os Satordoy. May 10 at li
aale. an aoction of sncloimed

to the rear of the
ng. Bicycles will be

. -.. .-. ....from 9 to 11 a.ae.

-- . . . parking let

' Aw&ds O -

M¡n N dh .

le Ddditicn to the police-..- - - ----------------------hieles y4ticb viii be. . op dis..- .

Eight ffrms havb made bide play,osrnarooe epetial exhibits
(openéd- Mt a -Diot 207 bsard - beve been set up, These flal.
of edacatisn meeting Moodoy. d5de: dioplayf of daegeros
01gM) en the general csnstrpc- bome security. weapons -ties work for the elâneM Maieal . -

lee apparent low 8155er lt
A, J, Maggio Co.. Chicaga, With
a low buse bid of $4,072,204
with 600 days needed for con-
strucilon. Apparent high bidder
is J. L. Simmons Co., Inc.,
Chicago, with a base bid st
$6,9i2.400 and 700 days eeeded
for cosstruciioo.

All general cssstrtictioujnids.
together with the bids opened
last week en sub-centractiug
werk, are flaw beleg stadied
by school architect DoualdStill.
waagh and his recemmeedutieus
ou the awarding of bIds will
be made at a meeting of the
Dist, 207 beord next Menday

Cetitinuad on Page 16

As part sf she National Oh-
servante st "Police Week",
May io te 17, the Miles Po-
lipp deportment will hold its
Oaiúal opeshouaeSaturdoy. Mdy
lo and Sunday, May i at the
police buIlding, 7200 Waukegan
rd., between i to 9 p.m.

6'-

o '
. -..---.-

00 Saturday, -May 10, start.. Dome High school. AU Peanut á9eatest yooih programs in any the boll players. No parase sooth ou Oriole to tireenleof,ing at 12:30 p.m., the 1969 sCa- sed LittleI.eageed4viaiona5 vlfloge (over 900 hops playng cosid he templete without east os (Ikeouleof ta Oketo andseo of theNlies BaseboliLeague will be aasembledtomatchdswn baseball). The NUes Fire De- .clswao and their jayfal antics. sooth on Oketo to Oreunonwill swing ints actIon. The- the streets st our AUn-Amerito partaient will add to the celar The Order at Masons, Medlnab Heights,three-month prepaiatioo by MU . nity, -. of this day and the Niles l'- -Temple famsos clowns will To all residente o Niles a -the Nuca Baseball League of- . lice Department willeesurethat highilte Mils parade. welcöme is unleaded ta view theticera. directera and activities - Leadieg this sorade nf no.0,!. the anonimo loc
parade and to watch two games

The fluole et thIs parade will 'at Granees Heights. Field #1end atthetiresoan Heights FMrk, will teoture tbe V.P.W.i77l2 - - - - -with all hsys assembled Mn the Cuhs and the Lnwaeu Producto
bailfield to hearthewords "Play Phillies. Field #2 will bringBall." The parade wIll fellow iuta contest the Sweesnu Paint
a new roste thin year leaving & Glane Eagles and Norbert
Natre Dame via Oriole St. exit, °so1White Sax of the Peauut

NILES POLICE
OPEN HOUSE

THIS -WÉEKEND
and geas, photegraphy5 and a
special exhibit of United States
Curreety furnIshed through the
Ceurtesy of the Secret Servite
Bureau of the U, S. Treosury
Department.

Because of the viidesp
terest in the films oho

read In.
we dur.

lug loot year'e Opes House, S
new seleetlas of films will he
presented this year in uddition
to some at those ahowu last
year, These include:

"Every Haar, Every Day" nao-
rated by Mr. Danny Themas,
The film shows tbemonyphaoes -

of policé work,

"Tho Dear Was Lathed" -Hove
Cautinued ea Page 16

High ÑI - -

acheduledtobeinoperatianin Ndes Buddrng . Det0

- ovw_6, -- - - -

Gets HBA Honor
Building department at. the performed by baildljsg depart-

Village of Nibs has beenuanted meet employees leIbe towns and
a 'Boilding Deportment of the the Village of the iilcagolanti
Year 1968," by the Home Bsiici. area, our associatien bao es.

- ers 6,fl500,atlea of Chicagaosd tablished an annuai awarde pro.
05,5 was honared attheorgaeiza. gram. lt io earbteutlanthroggh -

tians general membership this program to houer . the de-
meeting Teesday, May 6 at a dicated people andpubaicize to
dinner in - the Furniture Club, the citizenry the imp6rtance at
according to Jock S. Kpler, the work they 4e."
president. - - - - - -

-- Annual awards program la
In iaitioting - thIs program uPonseted by the TechsJcal and

early this year Kepler sold, "he Codes Cammittee et HBAC un-
:ngnitien at the - vItal relu der the cllairmansklp et Fred

- . - - .
Continued an Page 16

-- SS - ,- o.twn - -- - y:,-

Communicalions Center - - . - - -

Ready to answer your questions about the ceo.. - G. Boleh. The Niles Police Department will .-

crol cammuulcatiena ceder of the Nues Police hsld its -epos haase Satarday and Sunday, May.
D4portlaen$ iq Sg M Stalikowign and OWcer IO an 1,1
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Dear Sfr:
yard for any meaningful. fair-
housing legislation, thus avoid..Tile commuojtjs of Mortoa Ing disculon and a vote. iheGrove, Nues and Skokie have bills slmply do noi ge oot of_4n effect faIranoIngordj00 commit.thereby supportfg the premisethat 1ndjvlduj0 regardless of This procedave oU1es ade..races Color or Creed should qe: dIscuoioo prevents thehave equal housing oppor.. entje:h,jy of the Senatefromtonities. Legislation Is needed having to vote 00 the 1ssue andat ail governmentjIe0 how prohibits the great iedostrlalever. We Would lihe to call to State of Illinois from tahiog apublic attenuoC a little known necessary staúd on discrimina..practice which kas deterred the tion in housing.Passage of fair hnuslng lgiold... . . .

:
. tian by the Illinois General Those who serve in govern..uemhly.

ment must take Teoprnsibllj: .

: fdr their andoo or. lnactIoncustom of the Senate of the The Snate has Theen evadlngState of Illinois is pieventlng è this hsponolbijjty by sendingfoil dehate on this most Imper. all hooniog bills to the Co..tobt issue of the day. ...... niittên un Registration aodMls..: céllany. leclsion a majqrPropdstf fair hoSoing legis.. public policy whfh fo Sireadylatfon Is automatically assigned fedofal law should not he de..to the Senate Registration and layed. Twenty_six states and goMiscellany Committees whigh Qommonitles In Illinois havehistorically hasheen thegrave.. adopted fair housing legislo..

Beginning at 9:30 A.M.
until 2;000 corsages
are given out. ..

. .
Milwaukee Golf, Nibs,. fil

. ieanersnip cas do isausign Hg
- 410 through $18 4l3 the best ofthe current fair housing bllls
to anothercommittee,whjch willhave an objective hesriog andwhich will move hills to the
full Senate for a vote. Then we
shall hear how all our Senators-
stand on tite problem of dis..

. Criminatlan in housing n H. linols.

. .The League of Women Votersof Illinois, with more than

. 10.000 members. throughout the5tate strongly urges passageof fair housing legislation by
the Illinois Senäte.

Mro. John Adams Prosideiw
League uf Women Voters uf

Morton Grove

tlon realizing theneedfortheoe Everyonelaws at all levels of govern- .

Fment. .

. . .. . . . . . . Letter to Resideng 0g Mlles
..ie leist thy Ifllools Senato From Mas.or Nicholas R.

Blaue. . .-

din behalf of our Era of Pre.;
gress Party I . wish fo thank
you for the confidence you hava
oxpresned In my administration
and in nor ticket.

I assure you that In the next
. four years we will attempt to

nene ypu as we have in thepunt. Your intereuts are anr
lflterostn and we will alwao
Oerve with the theme,
greus with Econugy..

My door io always open to
. you as my office io in the
Community and you can reach
me anytime you wish.

Siocerely
Nicholas B; Blaue

.

Ope, Letter.
Dear l°ellow Democrat:

The recent Village and Town..ship election Is uuwhlsto.y
and it lo time to espre our
thanks to those who exerted somuch effort to elect our aImeof able dedicated Democratic

. candidates. .

We ran au Pemocrato forthe Brut time in Skokie and
Mlles Township. . lt was notan euny.decisjnn to mahe know-'Ing tht . for yearn nucceunful
campaigns. caglif hé waged hsreOnly byvujioo type. nf. canil-U.
Don slates. To a maos eachof our candidates In praud. of
being a Demçcrac. and none hasFa Single regret for having ou
olated publicly.

a
As everyone knows, you dnt

go . through a political careerUndefeited. . Sometimes y

Contloded on Page 18

LEsueekinakoy
ta älean the office on Wednen- jdays and Saturdays . and. to .
mechanically address thenews..
papers on Wednesday evenlngs,
Cull .966-3900 for further In-
formation. Our officels located
at 9042 Courtland (9100 MII..
wauhee ave.) In NUes.

Your editonials from the p4 waehs prompted me to writetitis letter.

First of all. I must expiaih,that I am thoroughly cwujused!

The first weekS you likenedthe mayor a Jekyll asti Hyde

The second Week. you t»..domed him and a few utiters

The thlrcj . week (alter ele»..
tiun). ., you called bin party a

And now. last week youpraised the works uf those youfaIled to endorse

A discussIon amongst a group
ofresigeots has It thatyos musthave been paid well. Why eins

. would anyone be. so changeable- aod.atsuch un appgup»ate time?

. lm sure that you mast be
aware .ofthe fact that the pressIs Very Instrumental io makingup people's miedo. With this
knowledge. how do yso in gond
Conscience feel, when you u»..
knowledge the fact that sumo

. people that you credit as good
worhers Were flot mentioned io
yaur endoroemeut7 I mystif
would fIii»f -lt Very difficult tu
sleep eights knowing that lmay
h;ve been5 in sOme.way.jnstru..mhntal Io promoting àflachine."

. .1 will saw tube tho liherty
of huggeuiing service to the
cOtoixluolty. By this i mean is.
form.tbe peuple as tu how maoy
Votes were spoiled by. peupleuting fur 4 candidates. whenoly3 were to be picked. I
m sure that many people are
ut aware of the fact that ail
. Wtedlnqsaftffe» 'Also that

check mark did not coost.oly.an) along side o same
)uflted

'e. Please, if you dare tu pub..
eh Ik letterS ten just sign

: A lZyearresjclentofpgle5..
hank yau .

'e
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You CAN COUÑT ON

. New Easy.View
Controls

Cheik surface units Irte atrae
lbs earn. Read than at a llante.
lire Frigidaire eltlaaire.

CUSTOM IMPERIAL

FULL FEATURE RANGE - PLUS

a MEALMINDER
°HEAT MINDER

- --'-F
SPEED HEAT

cUMISITSELF
AuJTOMTIcmLvwcimj '

AVE.

aree05 --.
..,.11li%Tl\ T S SUMMER YOU CAN

:
yEARS C) KEEP COO

Il..

Electric!
Ile roel.

adf-rlroalea roege.

ThtMgbÊ.roldsnsn

Electric.
5-year Warranty

backed by General Motors!
I-near Warrasly os enlire Range ion re.
pdn si nay dele»! eiltest Anego, pIas
4-year Prolettias Plan pant, salpi lar
larnishina replatsment lar any deleclive
Saniate CellinI Unie. Sanlaae HeIting
Unit Seilth, or Oven HealIng Unit..

P HONE
631-6030 823.3171

631.6512 631.7436

000100 STORR HOURSt
M.ed.y.Thurodop-9nldp

F
N 9A.M9P.M.

, . C
Trmueay.Wadeeudep

4 SalurdupI' 96.M..6P,M.

-T::: Oven 'Cléaiis More Tn JUst Itselfi

Frigidaire
Etectridean Oven cleahs
racks, drip bowls, toe
C Leave asee racks wineré they are; add
sanfago gnU drIp bawls - 00es cleans
Cherna all.

AclamaSe Appliance Oatlet makes
your caffeemaker aalematic.
U000kMasternoeo cahlrul starts, steps
eeohleg aslematically. .

. Easp.oiew Sudate unit canlroil. New
.çueoenleeee malannI

wr
. L)

lave &APPLIANCES
' . .

7243 W. TOUHY

Cleans Oven Racks
and Drip Bowls, too!

Clean ehem all ai Ihr lome time!
Oser» aveu lacks. drip bnwle..011,
aulseatica!ly, electrically.

Cook-Master
Oven Control

. Libo havIng a catit! liarla stops
avon.aulaealicallp. Coals your
weal chite inane away.

Thu Bagle Thcudav. ?rv 8. 1969

'C/DAI N THE KflTCHEN WITH A

ELE rFCLI. RA

VGIDAJRE RANGES ARE "COOL" TO BE NEAR -- AND

THEY COO- BAKE AND CLEAN BEAUTIFULLY!!!
.

GET NEAR ANY ONE OF THESE MODELS TODAY-

PRICES APPLY TO MODELS IN INVENTORY.



SHOPPING CEÑMORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW, NILES, EASTMAINE, SKOKIE, DESPLAINES OIdPÀRK.mDàE

ASSORTED

CHIFFON CAKES
-.-

REG.79C

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT .

. SOUR.
DELIGHT

. - i'IÑT. .

: 'WE RESERVE THE' RIGHT
TO LIMIT, QUANTITIES

Fróm Oir
COLES . 5AKEY

GE'
'11?E

?UiV4!
CHERRY

TOMATOES
FOR :

$/oo / PINT

:: ,

MAXWELl. .r.s,z HOUSE 119
- . .

,..;
: COFFEE. . I

63

.

..45ç
.39e

2 lb, can

GIANT SI±E
LEMON

JOY. 22

. GREAT
AMERICAN lai

SOUPS
All Vatieties . .

WELCHADE

GRAPE
. DRINK 4&oz.
Reg. or LoCai .

262 ' ' ÉFRD.

f 000[WEST):' PRICES EFFECTIVE
.
THRU TUES. y 13

.SIRLO IN
STEAK

PORTERHOUSE
. . . STEAK

. NEW YORK ItA SIRLOINSTRIP LOIN yy CUBE
. StEAK ... .. . . ..

' IEAK
ÇFHPCLUB

: . . Sii!.
. . 74. 7eáde ?vded. & ''e,e .

'

GOLDEN RIPE 1
. BANANAS : :

EXTRA SELECTED . . U.S.D.A. CHOICE.

liC LB.

OPENSUNDAYS lO.tii 5
DAILY EXCEPT.FRIDAY 9 Tb. 9

.

FRIDAY 9 TILlO

RED LABEL

MARGÄRINE2fOr35

.

FROZEN ..TWINPOPS . .
VARIETy PACK OF 12

Lb.

$i1.9
. S1.O9
- D4

.

FANCy CAUF

STRAWBERRIES

3 BS
INDIAN RIVER EXTRA FANCY
GRAPEFRUITS WASHINGTON

GOLDEN, DELICIOUs
s LB.
BAG

.2.aC.LB
HEINZ,

'LOVER$ SIZE"
KEICHUp H

26 Oz.

C
BATH SIZE .

.. DEAL' ¿far
SOAP

PIKNIK . 1,

H.OESTRJ NG
POTATOES.

4 oz. con

or

5C
HOLLOWAY HOUSE
BAKED J
POTArOEs:J

fir

Lb.

BJRDSEYE
SPINACHL ;JiIr . rl..j. - Chopped or bOf' . -

$COTT ) trA BIRDSEyE ..d
TOILET PFAS . Miii
TICC' i ' h1 CUtCORN ' L"J.,','

CHOP BROCCOLI

.

GLEN VE
i MILE' WEST OF HARLEM
i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE

. . .t WASHINGTON

, «dm;latw!

CARD & PARTY SUOI'
\CardS and Decorations for oli occasions

Ann's . .

PAY LESS GET MO
â9
1 I

2626 GOLF ROAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9tiI 9:

FRIDAY 9 tiP 10
: SUNDAYS 12 til 5

SCHLITZ
2 .. 12 OZ. CANS $3.97

$3.19MEISTER BRAU
24 - 12 OZ. BOTT. PLUS DEP.

$1.29MICHELOB NO DEP.
6 - 12 fZ. BOIT.

LIMIT 2

NUYEN'S.
GIN OR VODKA .

FIFTH s. '

"all

744m4t
FIGURINE'

& ART CENTER
Next doàr to ANN'S and FOREMOST

, - «4 .6 t4 ¿«eeun .decaeeÁ. Vsa
4 .

(ftt475%

usw You J
SE LECT

OPEN DAILYTILL 9
FRIDAYS TILL .10
SUNDx1oL 5

A teacher wEh a bachelor's
degree (no exa credito) and
12 years teaching experience
(beginbing ber 13th year) will
receive $1O,OOO A teacher with
a manIer's degree bac no teach-
Ing experience will receive
$7.700. A teacher with a doc..
tarate may receive as hf0h as
$13,450.

Paul Bloomqulst, presldezftof
the Eanc Maine Educitlon Asn.
representing a majorIty 00 the
district's ceachers and chair..
cian of the salary committee,
told the Boord thatohe salary
schedale hadheeoweil..accepced
by the teachers of the district.
He laid that of 300 teachers
Voting an the salary schedule,
on 27 hod voted to reject it.

"The whole experience (ne-
gotiatinon with the Board) bao
been u pleasant affair," he said,
"and we hope theoe channels
win be open agoto next year."

The April 22 meeting uf the
board of edocatiot of Dial. 63
was devoted tu an officiel cas-
van of the results of the April
12 school boord election, uoor
ganizutionel meeting and regs-
lar meeting.

Mro. Irene Luck Cad Jerry
¿theta were owen la ua newly
elected members nf the. Board.
Mro. Luck begins her third
term; Mr. Abern tglo ai$sap_
P9nted to,, the . Board tef1llthe
seat vacated byTheudore Davis,
woo. elected to bio first three.
year-term,

WiUlam Gurelaick wasunoal-
mausiy electodle nervea second
one-year tettot as president of
the Board.

Gordon ifopold. a past pinot-
dent and hoard member having
nerved the longeot on Ehe Dis..
crict 63 Boaid, In nominating
Mr. Garolnick, described oho
presidency as anafflceinvalvl6g
many °beadacheo and heart..
aches" anti exprea006 appre-

'TiteSugle, Thureday, May 0, 1969

ast. oves.
S Teächer Salary Scheduk

. The teachers' salary schedule far Olio 1969-70 school year ape
peeved by the hound of educOtlon of East Maine School Dint, 63
at Ita April 22 meetIng provides a generai yearly Increase nf $950
for all teachers In the dtotrlct

The be9inniing salary fan a teacher with a bacheior'o degree
with no oapplemencary credito or previaus teaching experience
will be $7,000 next year,

ciation for the work done bMr.
Guralnick during the past year,

During the regular meeting,
the Boardwerked through ululi
agenda which incladed the
setting of'June 13 an the last
day of the school year and the
assigning of $7,577.10 io Title
lt funds. received by th dis-
tritt through the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act,
for the purchane of library re-.
source materiale.

in other action, the Buard
veted to hire an engineer to
prepare the desigoo . fur con-
struction uf a culvert us the
Stevenson school property.

Board members also re-
viewed u letter from 1h0 De-
partment nf Highways fur Cook
C000ty received inrespoose tua
safety survey prepared anddlu-
trihated.by District 63 to state.
county and , local agencies,
Thomas Cuto, acting superAs.
tondent uf highways, indicated
in the miter that a preliminary
review uf the repart bad been

The district will continue to
cummunicute with the various
agencies, Superintendent Hugh
E. McGalgan said, 'It may all
be a while In coming," he said,
'but we're beginning te collect
a body ufinfarmation that we

. coil move an, ' -

Durin th; 9p.m. paMue
ticipatten OCultos, the Bnrd
beard Marion Glazebrenk icc-
reational director for the Gall
Malen Park Dlatrlcc, propase
the conuEructiQnefalftrJeleaga.j
baseball diamond nfl the north.
cant corner nf the Natbannon
ochaol groando. Prcoidet
Garalnlcb Indicated that the
Board would be willing ta co.
eperutewith the park diotridton
the project after proper legal
agreements had been made.

Preaident Gurolnick directed
two dintrict teachern, re-
questing to apenk at the Board

meeting ta use the channels of
Communication outlined in the
school pelicies.The ochool poll..
cien require that a teathör ap..
mal firot to the scboal admits.

Estraden.

Memheps of the Board and
audience beard at the heginoing
of the meeting several mu8lcai
oelectinua performed by the
marching band cf East Maine
Junior High achnol. Thmarch-

lng band, which ia being nr..
ganized obis year, woo directed
by Charleo Christiansen, In-
strumeolal munic teacher In
Dlntrict 63.

Contracts for cnnutractisn nf
the now junior high school,
named the Apollo school, were
awarded at the Aprii 8 meetIng
uf the Board. The general can..
otructiun centrad woo awarded
to, Warchol Construction Ca,.
Inc. uf Chicago un a bld of
$821,290. Other contracto went
to Stompasato Sons Plumbing
Inc., Runelle, $98,120 for
plombing work; Nurthiahe En-
gineering Co., Addiuno,
$126,067, for ventilating work;
and Skokie Valley Electric Co.,
Skuhie, $245,175, for electrical
worh.

.. Oak PTA
Oah PTA will bold Ito Isst

meeting of the year Monday,
Muy 12 oc 8 p.m. Officers for
Oak PTA] 1969-70 will be in-
stalled by Qpk,schnnl PrIncipal.
H, Moras.

. These officers aro: -Mro,
irwin Cieply, president; Mrn,
Geurgo 'Walters, .firot hice--
president; Mrs. Randall Rook,
second vice-president; Mro.
Sum Zumpano. recording necre-
davy; Mro. Alfred Pelinl,cor..
responding secretary; Mrs. Ml.
thud Foley, treasurer.

There will be a presentation
of awards by Mr. -Moran to -

persono who have given special
serviten to theschnoldaring the -

post year. Gaest npeakern fram
several organizations will In.-
form those in attendance of the
various nummer recreational
activities in the area,

-:__. .. L) - ''-: i
POPPIN' FRESIfi IIOLL

with a $antlly dlanir afld thin ad

CHILDREN UNDER 10 $1.00
MON. Spsghetti h Moat Sauce
'lIJES. Pelish Sassage& Sauerkraut
WED. Chicken 'N.Damplings

. ThEiRS. Swedlnh Meat Balla R
-

Buttered Noodles -
FRI. Golden Pried Perch

All Dinners -Include Soap R Roua

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY .5 P.M. TO C P.M.

you can eat" DINNER SPECIALS -

s ADULTS................$1.25
iGolden.. Nugget 'Pancáke..House

'

OA(TQN R WMiICEÒAÑ iw,, NILES - LAWRENCEWOP SHOPPIJIG CEPPrER

,

OXAR MAYEÌ
ACOP1 PKG.

i LB.

ALL MEAT WEINERS ' LB.
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 8 OZ.
UVE SAUS. SPREAD 8 OZ

FREE INSTRUCTiON
. '

: AND Fountaint &

20% Off en
outdoor

tESSÈSDAILY:»
. Figurés



Womens Asgoclatlon òfNIea
COmmunjt church, -7401 Oakton
8t. Will present Mr L. Re..
ük' dl±ecto r ofRiZes Family:
CouneIng Servke as guestBpeaker at thetrnex meth1g at
the church on Thesday, May $ .at 8 p.m. All women ofthe
church -and their guests are
weIcQme to ottend tillo 1ntei.. -

- eothig- and most informative
meethig. Refreshments will be -

Served. --- -

NUes CommuiMychurch 7401
Oakton St is holdIng Iti 5th
annual Plant and Bake -sale at
the church on Saturday, May 17-

- tram-8 n.m. oath 3p.m. -

Now CLCIdLR Tu TIM NURTH
¿d'ID NORIHwtSr

. . OUR
b; e SHOPS

ASSURE
I PROMPT

- SERVICE
ANYWHERE

j-.- , .- -DarIng - Friday eVeOhng ser..
\ç

I J ( vicens roay 9at8tl5p.m..Norj,
' l_ U ) weal SabarbanJewhnhcong..

tian 7800 W Lyons Morton
: ak-daughtêr nf Mr.

- -.- - -nne Mra.-CordoEths-Wllb
: Open EvonJngnan Sundays Como Bat Mltzyah Rabbi Law-

- - ------H. .Cbaey will ßeliver
-NILES 7025 Dempater St tite charte and Caoto Gidan966-1200 A Lavi will chant the liturgical

AU MIDWEST BANK

CtARGE CARDS WEtCOMS

-. -.

IIRR7D!ZII1 I

CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANU1G
h

III

;i;

20% Off Bring In 6 Or M

AOn All Pro-season More Garments
II

And Recevo !Drapery Cleaning 10% D;

lIIE:[g. I!: II8fl.I.IIIhIi.. .;i I:-.; iIoa,i :I r .I-II:

6 360 LMWRENCEWOOD NILES. ILL.

On Regular Dry Cleaning Ofly

4x7.
AMBERTONE
LUAN -

Free Róses For Moms
, ll1gISa1urday. in honor off4çther'a Day, the firat 2000 mothers

aio vhsl the Golf-Mill Shnpdng Center will receive a rose cor..sa c8thphimOsM of the Qolf.Mfl1 Mechanto Min. Showsputting thu finishing toucha. ia a cahaage in Dan Kielback, ownar
of Kielliack's Plnwon In Golf-Mili and supplier of the corsagento the Meowhantn Man. Coreagauwill bp distributed at olf-MiIlbeginning at 9:30 a.m. this Saturday. oy 10, until all 2,000 bor-
nages have been given. -

portion. of the service. Fo1las,
lag worship, Mr. andMra. Evins
will lios an Oneg Shahbat (re..
Ceptlon) inhonor,fthe occaulon.

Saturday marnleg at 9:30
a.m., Randy, snnofMr. and Mrs.
Mike lortz will le called to
theTorab andbetomeBarMj.
-sah. Rabbi Chantey wIll deliver
the charge and Cantor Lavi and
i9ody will chant. Mr. and Mrs.
Kfftlz will hoOt the Kiddpsl,,
fohlQwiifWthe Services. -

-

Th annnai getterai meetiatg
will be hold Wednesday, May14
at 8:30 p.m. in the social ball.
The agenda for the evening will.
include anoual reports by tom..
mittees to Vate on toontitation.
al amoadments apt the election
of officers and trustees. The
membgrshjp at th,s time will
be asked to approve the slate.
Additio5al nominations may be
made by the genorai member..
ship prior to the meeting. Coo-
tact the congregation office for
nomioaclsg pehtion procedure.

This years Sisterhood Cul-
minatiso luncheon will take
place May 18 a the Hyatt House.

SPRING FESTIVAL OF PANELINGB
ALL PREFINISHED!

. WALNUT ' BtRCH ELM
Q PECAN MAHOGANY

OAK HICkORY BUTTERNUT AVOCADO
S

'ANDMANY MORE! -

--9
CASH

h
Ç48IRY

Last week I was talking about dedicated pernom into their commanities. (By aU the raies, you should he talh:ogabout it too and even doing something,)

One type of organizatioo receivtag a knot mention thou was acaucus-type group. Dont get encitod - thin will andsaklodly equite painless. I have, far some tjme cow, beewasung to say afew thoosand words about a caacnn.

if you don't have taucas approval you can 0h11 win an eieetl o. . non-believer? DOring'the past few yeara io this area il huabeen accompljohed Many o( the repaeuentativeo -to any loecantau are nat eupecially qualified for the tank/honor. They arS.tend the meetings solely because they have beeS auked to do soby their renpotcive orgonizationa. (I'm guilty of that ooe, myself.)
A most recent exanple of a school board fasdidate "bealistthe eotobishmen" otcured in a school dlotritt just north o uo.-Mi incumbeSt (he had been appointed to fill the uneupired term of oboard member transferred by hin firm) be filed Ma petitions andwent to seek his alea caucus approval. He had been told, indeed,urged to run for the saltool board neat by many of those someCauguo members. Was ho recommended for election? Ne, he wasnot.

Be that as it may, undaantedourdero atrodefotth into the blazing
amada of bio area and got together an organizoniss of citlzees who
believed in him and kin ability to adequately serve as a ochool
board menther and ran a campaign as an that might
well make seme of oar local politicos a alight bit green with envy.

0er nameleno crusader was, of voaroe, eiectedbutin the aceoslac almaot polled mofe votes than the totals of the newt 2 tandidaten
Cembtaed,je0 this realiyprove anything earia-ohatteriegl Probablynot. But itdoen shawmehere is still an abundance of voters capable
of thinking for themselves whoa lt become9 shvoUg to them they
are nan belog fed the "right medicine" from a castus.

Mont of these graops alo, however, nervo igoad purpsse; if usoin the recommendation department at least in thbwe9rching..eut.
likely-candidates department, they de yedman scenico in offerteg' ev8J pter no oppurtueiy 1t meet the candidates and listes totheip cdii why they shand1bg ected, OoyJy rp 4her pointsalan to-Joe Considered. Por )nytance, school beardmenaJ,ers receiveno sotar3,. That, baby, iOd8dLeatid9iu havetowant to oegve ,oUrCommunity,

. Caotus Onombera receive no salary, That aloe fallo le the cate-gory uf cammunity service. But, what would happes if some ofthese caucus groups, isstead of just meeting a few times a yeto elect officers, change by-lawn and hates to "if-I-am-elected"speeches, would start campaigoing for splarimi for.sthool huardmembers, junior College boards et truotem, et.7 Couldwe also in-elude afewteazhers or administrators onthepautua? CoulaLa t Oocubecome a mare permanent and thoughtful organizatins? i don'treally, hnaw . . _ it s just One of those aftazthQagben.

While we're on Ike subject of grasp action, one of the most
active ançi polished groups in town tkeso days is the one at Mill
Run Playhouse, -

Headed by Dorothy Collins, the cast nf "The Sound of Music"
-really belts lt nut. What with real live musicians in the pit asd as
excellent oOppsrtieg coot, Miss - Collins nes -jüstice ta the part
created on the screen by Julie Andrews;Sheàfull of pep and seems
to be all over the place. Maggie:Tash, who playo the Mother
Abbens, has a beautiful voice; thé chractero of Col. Van Trapp
and Max DePreDar project well and the children in the cast are at
times, lovable and, at other times,lljne -real chIldren anywhere,
A NUes resident, Stepiaenwalier, is also a member of the cast,

- All ita all it's an excellent evening of etitertáinment and beauti-
ful )nuslc and well worth an inveutmeo; of your time and mneey.
Try nut to miss "TbelousdofMusjc" atibo Mill Rus. It'o a soundnot often heard these days------

- Coli Bourse-- -

Fifteen exjterts wIll have eu- the public is invited to attend.hibits nr rare coins os display
at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6390 w. Touby, Sunday, May 11.
The display WIR be open from
lo a.m. to 6 p.m. There is na
admission or ether charges and

- Free klentificatlett aed al
praisaio will be offered on any
Coins, medals, tOken nr paper
money presented.

- - FREE LANE- -
PHOTOGflp.y

1 Nues Photo Release
,) Randy Wercieritch
IL) 7365 W Lee St Miles

___i_ --- 99--5514Or96.6-36

Y

YOUR::DCL-LÄRIBUyS- ORE-AT YOUR-SAv- OR:DRUG STORE-HIGH T QUALITY-Lo T PRIC
SALE DATES - THURS THRU SUN - MAY 8-11

-;__-- 5édeflø -

SHO'OUR

KOBAKGIF

CENTER

KODACOLO
CX12642 -99e '

8MM MOVIE-
K459- $L99

-

SUPER S MOVIE
K464 $219
SYLVANIA FLASH CUBES 99 pkg
COLOR PAK 108 POLAROID $3.77
9 VOLT BATTERY 17 '

-- - -:
-- - ,

=cy

- &1up -

CHANTILLY SPECIAL (
SPRAY COLOGNE 4W'

TUSSY COLOGNES & (1
DUSTING POWDER P I

LÁÑVlÑ--tRAVELR -
SPRAY COLOGNE 4Lis

JEAWNÁTE t6)
6 CAKES OF SOAP 4L0

Box Candy by
W$ffMAN- _& IARTON

-

LIMITED -
QUANTITIES

BUY LIQUOR FdR LESS
AT YOUR

SAV-MOR DRUG STORE
PI great
e%eCtrC

can opene
comes clean.1

apart.
77 -I-si

U1ER HOUSE- SCOTCH : - ' fifth - $3.69
SEMKOV VODKA ORSILVER KING GIN QT $3.09
J W DANT STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY 86 PROOF fifth $3.39
SOUTHERN COMFORT fifth $3.99
COBB CREEK BLENDED WHISKY fifth $2.79
PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER o 12 oz can 93f



Tile Thjge way May 8 196

Jazz Mass, Rock Cantata
At Notre Dame- '-.--..- Modeled aft th highly su

LlJfl101s.
tata will be PIeSeflEed In the C9( ro cantata's of Slr...Notre Daine auditorIum InNIles 11am .Russo the Notre L)n The mass will take place In
on 'fllesday, May 13 at 8 productj n will actemp w rrob the school gym- at 7655 Damp.deeply Into ULOthoughtofmode ster 4n Mina and no t1ckct ar

The ptction "A Youth... youth. Tickets wIll b available.4 Madam Mora1k TaIo" wog at the door.Written by Dan McDonnell with
6 Lmusic oamzed and under tito

Thuroda Ma 15 at 8 masiiindirection of VI0 LoVerdo. Both
, Ms ìÇ1 ho por.oro sonlor at Notre Dame fligh folCd Dame Highschool.

schoøI In NIIo
5esides the mechonjcjforces conulsU of marlos,slides and light effects, thepto..

sentstlon will include a rackbaod folk groups, vocjsoloists, choruoes and actors.The theme of the compositionrevolveo around the typicalyouth of today an he looko atIdmoelf,the world and his life.

o:Bojj
5-5300

Toonahtn R

-.
Cadetto Troop 100 of Morton

The music for the maso will Grove Girl Scoots of Northwest
be provided by the Melodono of Cook county is havIng ItsTite Notre Dame Jazz Lai, abo SinanhIn Fashion" show atwich choran, ThIs actual mans Melzer school todoy, Thursday,on Aoceo,lor Thursday repro... May 8 at 7:30 p.m. Alt the
senos an ottempttoprvI anew ouifits worn by the girls were

be cooceleA.. hove are -;Yi 1n
Saum. LucInd. Soc Ptl.,, IDemtIkë facúfjj SchodI. ¡an E;ir:

...- . . This orereto nn,.., _ vaIlable
"En Maoe Wh was COIO MrS. J :Baui at9°f
'oug1 by.James McNeely, grad. or Mrs. R. Barr st 966.8349.Oase o the school, will be the Refreshments will be seresIxth time fligt lt has been pei. l55.

formed. lt ha been performed

- cretIn Woman's lub President
Mrs. C. L. MilIward of Skokie,

AND !!RT ,j!vgc 'rf:= :
Goad As Név,

J 'Fashion Plates" Is to beProfe I presented at 12:30 p.m. Sotar-so Dry day, May 24 oc the Devonshire- :i_ i-- . _ .- RecreatIon Ceoter In Skokie.

Mrt, MIlIward urges advance8O4 N. Wukegan Rd. NUes, lU.Yo 7-833 or evenings at 0R3-8295,

FOR 'INUAÑCE CALL

WARREN E APPEL
8133 N MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES ILL 60648

PHONE 966-6100 :

Res -ervations

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINQjs

Proclaims CIea-Up Week
An Official Precla,nocIon designating the week from Mey isthloOgh Moy 24, os Cleanup Week in Nile9, was slgoed recestiyby Mayor Nicholas B. Blase. dayor Blase took tite oppsrtanjto remind Nileoltes that a clean village Io a fire safe village,and the Citizens should take speciai precastlons to make surethat snnecesoory debris and litter Is removed Immedsocely. Lsok.Ing on IS Village Manager ¡(en Scheel L) and Lc. Wolter Blase,(R), et the Nilo. Fire Deparreess Pire Prevention Bortau.

M0G. Legion AuxiliaryMrs. Kay Leisure of Chicago TIi chaplains, each st a If-will be the guest of the laven..
ferret religlos, gave up theircan Legion Aoxlliary, Mortes
life preservers and herded theCesse tiolc *134 when It holds
people en board the C. S. Dar..Its zegulormonthlymeetingoett chester to safety, estwisisTeesday, May 13.
the,r arlos in prayes-a as they
later wesc dowo slth the ihip.The 8 p.m. session is held
The toar Revv. Washisgton,at tite Americas Legion

Lsoie and Poling are alsoMemorial heme. Mrs. Leisure
memorized at the Hssc Chapelis the 7th DIstract Director.

the U. S. MilItafy Academy
at West ik,int,The 7th District is compeed )5ng to assist OU, es.of Aoxiliory Units jo th torth pcIjy thsse engaged In theCtticag and Suborbas area.

type of etideoors os tttey.
metobere of the American Le-Refreshments will be versed
glen Auxiliare et Morton Genesafter the business portion.

- seotcie Auxiliary UnIt's saladAuxiliary treasurer Mrs. bar lunchoon and fashion show.Stanley Oiketejc. reports thank
yoa notes tase teen received ie'lno5iy past presidenttromßte Orchard scitoolloske- bic . Janh Barthalnsy hadhic fsi tite $5o.00 donation sent

rtoieisd when the 7th Dint,,to titeo, (or tite special educo..
icttorican Legton Auxiliary pee.tli,n classes for ritildron of

a ntylo show-card partyNues Tounottip as 'sell asfrom
at tito Skohie Ebst.the Chapel st the boor t. ha1buts In Philadelphia for tim Ang from the MortonUnit's cootrihutlon senttothem
Grove Unit were Mrs. HowardThe Daniel A. Poling Memorial
KOtan, Mro. Herman Hank,Fand is to Oosore costinoed
Mrs. Ralph HIntz, Mro. Johnservice to people et ail rares

pesy Mrs. James Cate-aoci falth in the spirit of tite panelia', Mro. Frank Hllbertondfear chaplains. .

Mrs. Albert Ncl,art,

show IU'r hou. ,nuc/ vii ('area l(jt/z . .

1J01tj9134

. PHONE FOR DELIVERY
an,. Char0. i . . . an no yna, h.okr- nfly,e,n9n ¡,ad,r.djt7' .
fiL4 íS AmOng. OInn4l.an,nd

'onion. youuxf ROSESn-
$12.5OSl5clozer,

i ,. StnndaJn?MjfliOln.,o,.,_.
. $8S1O.Sl2sOdozL

FInwe,tngpina,, del,,,,,! S.s..t,, .-. lpPin Flnn., kh,.,nd i,.,,SO-- Cnr.aqm d'ti.n,,.i kn $5-
..roI,.Hn...e.. PLANTS I,r. 52.05
tnin.00e,. CORSAGES I,,.., nias

4ølf4i'4 tn-Nibs
. 7025 w. Dempstor St.

. . . 966-1200

High Gloss Exterior Finish

o ForWood Siding,Doàrs. Trim andMetat Surfaces

Provides extra years of beauty and protection
Resists sun fumes and mildew

n Gleiming white and fine selection of colors '

)
SELECT YOURFREEGALLON OR QuART FROM:
MOORE'S NOUSE PAINT e MOORWNITE PRIMER

-, MOORGARD DECORATIVE TRIM COLORS

FREE

Beautifully Colored Home Decorating
Booklet Yours For The Asking

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY'

WE CARRY A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

;. :.:C!.yS$.EN$ON:&;CO.o,:.. InCa:. .

8980 MILWAUKEE AVE., Nues 299-0158
OPEN WEEKDAYS 6 AM TO 5 30 P.M THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M

You Can Buy iGalion !ted Get i Qoort Free.,,Or
Buy2Galloux AndGet2quarm Free...Etc.,.iftc...

. Lòw.Listre LatexHouse Paint
Use on Wood Metal Masonry and
Coflcreteeven when surfaces are damp
Applies easily dnes in minutes
Resists blistenng fumes and mildew
Full range of non fading colors- :

PICTURE FRAMES

CUSTOM

MADE

:The. ßogle4 ThorsdaWMay 8, 1969

Benjamin ®

oore

Of The Newest And., Most Modern

.. WALLPAPER BOÓKS
Available

., .Tako3:Or 4Hume And Make
YóÚr S9Iàiàfls...Or Makó Them
Here In The Store,



unity

Universal MUI*i,Speed

: PUSHBUTTØN

BLENDER
LI;d lI4U .: 680ep-ming . CIaN,.Mcùkl U1314. to 39.80

090.5 BatheS,

Sbazpe!1 Balee. UniversI
OPENER-SIIARPNER

Open, all ean .

sharpens kalte,
quiekiy.;eafel,.
eaiIy. Convenjeni
botl ,o
#UC.7

SUNDAY

1280
Fourseparate wash and wear: durable Asulomati., brow seleciai for mild.press I000h.up soslings. t!l -31. mediam a, aIron cofice. Mini.b,,ssbk*prnimk 023 up f

.

OPEN DAILY 80 A.M. ro lo P.M. - SUNDAY IO A.M. ro B P.M.

Famous

. UNIVERSAL

's, zu.ou

£as
Ugbtieigbt CoapaatLowe, Hood Bully

Pooiable Semj-Professiofla

UNIVERSAL HAIR DRYER
Give yourself a profesgional
looking háir do and save!
Large hood, permits use of

.
more curlers. Easy-use con-
(roja. Air. duct adjusts for your
desired height. Handy carry
l!aP. UH-20.

CIJAIUIÈ IT
IJmAoy Midw,,, Oauk C,oj

.,. __jLiMi.Breu
Automatic hay4 Bauge ca

øuetu ke 2 3 asip, Bree Select,,
Beutar leime. Fa Ioulant theUniversas 4 io 9 Cup Porj,Je Univerj.

COFFEEMATIC 3-SPEED : MIXER

?Pi 980
Convenient upen handle design._
Veluebabte rordaes. Drink mia
allachmen,. Ealea set of; ,,tóo
beaiera. lJ'sl.3.

With Magic Cling Cuffs TM
Designed To Stop Leg Ride-Up!

Roach ...Bosd .. Saof, lp ... Tho
lço s5aydowoJ,ejd lnpjac by
Lyci(fi) opaodexRegsjls
Lycra. Elmr 'o Flatter CTM)br
Double Dlumoods (R) In

unity

OPEN DAILYJOAM TOlO PM SUNDAY1O AM TO 8 PM

OOr Regular Low Pnioe, $3 oaoht

These famous Cross.Vour.1-Ioarc",
brus five better separados, fit and
oomfnrt plus Doable Undercup Pun.
ele for better support. Sano LOi when
you buy two Pluyteo Fashion Mugie
(R) Cotton ned Luce" brust In
white, Bicos 32A to 40C.

FRI., SAT., :SUN., MAY 811

- ;;
:a, i:.:.

:Ie eagle. Thursday. May 8, I9



Thur dayS May 8
Rifle Squad Meering Legtoii

Homes 8:15 p.m.
Commw,j, Child Guidanceand Family EdacatIon Devon-sbire Cenr 8 p.m.
Toq Meecig Laramle Park

fieIdhouse 8 p.m
Top3 Meepg Skok.e Valley

Community hospinaj, 9 p.m.
Lose Weight C1asses Lean-Ing Tower YMcA 7-9 p.m.
Officers and Chairmen of the

Women of the Moose Morton
Grove Moose Ledgey376 S p.m.

FrIday. May 9
Weekly AmerfcanLegjflj3

Pry, Legion Homes 6-8 p.m
Pencing Claoaea Leaning

Tower YMCA, 6.10 p.m.
SeMer clianns CIUb LeanthgTower yM& 10.3 p.m.
i'omlly Rujian Stylo BuffetS

Leaning Tower VMCA, 5-8 p.m
Lose Weight C1asoea Lean..l_ Tower Mck 9:15.41:85

Guitar CIaasea Lianlng-
Tower yM evening

Saturday, May 10
Children'0 TheatreS LeaningTower VMc. anarn-, .

Polka Dot Daoce MortonGrove Moose Lodge ß37Óevening

Sundays May ii ..
MOTflgRS DAY
-Amanean Leglao Sk'ot #134and the Moflo :;iovo Womann,Club remind you to fly yourflag

Monday.May.12
DIotrtct#7Q ¡r Meeting and

8th Gradé Fashion Show, i'arkV1ow$Cho1. 8 pOrn........

Corporation Board of Direc
tors Mung Legion HomL
8 p.m.

Legion Enecutive Board
Meetlng LegIon Home. 8:3
p.m.

Senior Citizens C1ub LeaningTower YM4, 80-3 p.m.
Fencing C1ub LeanIng TowerYMCA 640 p.m.
CeramIcs Clasoeo LeaningTower yMc, evening
Adult Charm Clanaes, Lean..

Ing Tower YMCA, evening

Tueoday May i3
Gamier Club of Morton Grove

Board Meot1ng Homes 8 p.m.
Auxiliary Meeting of the

American LegIon Ebatßi34Ln..
glon Homes 8 m.

Le3ton Gun Club. Legion
Home, 7 p.m.

TrIm Clubs Austin Park field..
houoo 8 p.m.

Jewish War Veterana Board
Meeting, Home, 8 p.m.

Spebqaa Menting, LUxem
bourg Qagdajiv 8:30 p.m.

Skokie Vällny Elks Chapter
Meetlng ElIca Homes 8:30 p.m.

Village Board Meeting. Vll
loge Cowvll Chamhers S p.m.

Scuba Club, Leanlnp Towet
YMCA oven$ng

Art Claoaen (paInting). Lean..
Ing Tower YMCA, evening

Ilandlcappd Claoes Lean-
Ing Tower YMCA

Wednesday, May 14
Clvii AIr Patrol Meering Lo..

glon llamo, 8:30 p.m.
Yorktown Sertoma Dinner

MeetIng. DoM'a Morton House,7 p.m.
MOrton Grove un GuIld

MansfIeld l'ark fleldhou o.an---'- . .

Senior Citizenu Cluh Lean..
Ing Tower YMCA 1114 p.m.FencIng ClUb, LeaningTowe,.
YMCA, 6..1O p.m.

o Duplicare Bridge Club, Lean..Ing Tower YMCA 7:3O.4O:Op.m.
Art Claanea Leaning Tower

YMCA, morning
Teenage Charm Cinese,,

Leaning Tower YMCA, after-noon
Regular MeOtIII of the Men of

the Moose, Moose Ledge #376.8:30 p.m.

Thursdays May 15
Post #134 LegIon Meeting,

Legion Home, S p.m.
Tops Meeting, Laramle Park

uleldhouse, 8 p.m.
Top, Meeting, Skokle Valley

Community hospltal9 p.m.
Lose Weight Clas,es, Lean..

Ing Tower YMCA, 7..9 p.m.
Women of tire Moose Closed

Meeting, Morton Grove Mouse
Lodge #379, 8:30 p.m.

'n'ne ilsUngs are sappited
threngh the CeurtesyoftheMon-ton Grove Woman's club. an af..
fIlI,tlon of the Tenth Dlttrlcr
IllinoIs Federation et Women's
ClaIm. lt desires to Inclede alllocal eventa Pl ..,...... ,,.,.,...-5 .?! a;:r
dur Clmlrmnn Ms.Ray,nofldE,lo Jonce, 0812 N, Centr,l ayo,,
Morton Grove, IllinoIs 60053,

You'ro Im Tho Cnow
When You fl.od

. . . - nuaceuen. . . r .r . ..pwmns.

Hard Workers
Loading boxes of clotItin,, lot the jr r-cltywr I r Park srIn Chicago are nlxth..grade boyo or J raen : i, DisIn NUes; with their teachers and Ant2. zym,e, w,o deliveredthe clething for them. They ere (from i. to r,) top row: Mrs.Beverly Gamherg, 05lIre Sciant, Jim Stenger, Mr, SzymesokjMro. Margaret Roas; bottom row: JIm Didlen, Bob Asher. JoeCrosby, Jeif Blahnlk, Mike Folts.

Graduates
The following SLNorbrtcoj_ Mary AnnHarper, 6024 Cram,lege etudent graeinatmi from tite Merror, Grove, was graduancollege fouee.« the finish of Saturday, April 19,from the St.the seeo academic term: Frcnci Hospltaf School ofNancy J. Staerk, daughter of - Nursing, Evanston, at theMr. Karl J, Steerk, 6960 PIlles school's annuel awarding oftort, Mion Steerk. malorod I,

A Top rnnep -
Robert J. Bldocchi, second from left, holds the plaque he re..coPed as one of the top four winners at Nattlnern Illinois uni.verSitys 12 U anneal regional Industrial EducatIon exhIbit, The16-year-old junior ut Malen Township High school E,St was

. ciOSOO to receive ene of the eshiblt'a for ostetaseting echievementowords from among 798 IndivIdual entries. Hi, project was the
fivvly.crafted stereo coblntt entered In aweod furniture classi.
ficatio,, Shown here with the student wiener are hIs teacher Bruce
K,lley,Muine East woodworking thutructoa aid hie parente, Mr,

d Mrs. WillIam R. Beldocchi, 8116 N, Prospect, Niles. The ex.Odin was sponsored by NIU's department of.lndustty and tech.sology with two of it s student organizaion us honte - Eptllon
pl Tao and lota Tau. Faculty exbthln chairman was Roy Hulfechor.
assistant professor of Industry and technalegy.

In Clothing Drive
Children at Jefferson achool vIsed the distribution of' thecollected clothing thin past clothIng at Wicker Park echool,month fer the Wtcker Park

school In Chicago. More then Anthony Seymenukt of the1800 yolanda of clothing was NIle, Delivery Service denotedcollected for the Inner-cIty bio muck and bis oervice to de.
school toboso pupils visicedjef. lIver the clething to the Wicker
ferson school last Spring. Park achool.

The drive was organized by
three teachers at Jeffersoin
Mro, Bevorly-Gombecg, first
grade; Mro. Margaret Hann.
third grade; and Mrs. France,
Shafer, fourth grade, Mrs. Ber..
tard Ooterbegor, a teacher at
tucker Fark school and a root.
dent of Niteo whose chlldrenat.
tend Jefferson ochnol. uuper.

oar Lruiser
Machinist Mate Firemen Den..

nia J. Sonase, tN, non of Mr,
and MRS. Angbony J, Sassone,
8801 N.MereW.Nllescomplet
three weeks of trninieg at neu
sboard cIto guided missile
cruiser USS Albany in the Car. t
lbbe,n.

Flte sermon tOPiCOoMothnrsDay. May Il at boch the 9:30and il a.m. svrv$ceo an St.
Luke's United Church of Christ
volli be The l-tome As /. Fore..
taste Of The Kingdom.

The Chorch Council meets on
Muy 9 at. 9 p.m. The Soeday
School teachers will meet on
May 12 an 8 p.m.

Tie Christian Educatjon De.
parement is Plaoning a Rummage
Sale to. be held on Tuesday,
May 20 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
We are lookiogfordonutjonu und
also cestomero,

Ends Training.
Navy Enstg,, David H. Senti,

son. of Mr. and Mro. Hubert
A. Soon, 55tO Capegina, Morton
Grove, and busband uf the foe.
mer Kay Rugi of ChIcago, has
completed the first phase of bis
training as o student Naval
Plight Officer. His 16 week, of
Iitstcuttten with Tralnlng.Squa.
drue 10 at tb Naval Air Sta.
thin, Fensacolo, Flu., Included
nome 525 huurs of intensive
academIc, study In aIr naviga.
ti000.. meteorology. electronics
andradur.

Auditioned
Sixty nine music students of

St. John Brebeuf school, were
auditioned . last Saturday. The
otrig, solo uOdltlon . was coo.
decled by Edward Carder, from
the Archdiocesn.Bond und Or.
chestra Diroçtors AssociatIon;

These studeoIn abilitiru were
checked, io these areOd;.lotena--
tina, Time Qnality,.lnterprota..
ion Musi,ciaosinip. Technique

(Scales). Rhythmic Accuracy,
and Memorlzutioo,

1st hstaUInant
Mobil Oil Corpek.atiofl.representattve C, F.. Beck, left, presents

the fIrst Installment of $15000 gift to tino Roosevelt unIversIty
'Up To Excellence" campaign which. io accepted by Dr, Rolf A.

. Well, university president, Beck, 7941 DavIs at., Morton Grove,
In employee relations manager for the Great Lobes Marketing
DIstrict, . . .

. Record 'Annoupt
Suburban communities re.,

ceIvod a record amount of
revenue thiroogh fines levied In
the CIrcuit Court elCook County
daring the first,qoarter of 1969,
it was reported by Matthew j.

. Danaher, clerk of the coure.

In a report issued byhlo of.
(Ice, Danaher skId that during
the poned January tbrongh
March of this year, the 124
suburbau coinmuelties and
goveromentol ouits shared in
$770,215, During the sume
period lost year, they rereivod
$699,071. TIne jump was Oser
10 jwr cent.

. Listed below ate the amouers

0f flney collected for the 2nd
Municipal DIstrict by the Cii..

. cuit Cosrt during the month of
. March, .l96, together with the

total aflnosnt collected for the
first hIato tuenths: Morton
Grove; March -$2,6h3,O0; First
Two Months e $2.417,00; Grand
Total .. 5,0o0,00.

Listed below are the amounts
of tines collected for.the 3rd
Mosicipai District by the Cit..
colt Court during the month of
March:, 1969, together wIth the
total omosnt collected tor the
first three months; Nuco:
March, . $5,341.0O First Twc

,. Meoths . 58,632,00; Grand Te..
.

tal . $13,973.00, .



Roben À WeU Administra.tiVe AssistaIt to the Superin.
tendent of Schpojs for TownshipHigh School 2O7 was

CUST cERAMIC.
SPCciahizing In R j

. .

8W, MILwauiçns AveNIL.tS. sa_iNni0 00Ø40 -

appointed principal . of Maine
TonMp High ochool North atthe regular meeting of District.
2O7s Boarti of EdUCatlon,Aprfl21. The sppointm wili be
effective July l 1969.

Mr. Wells Joined the Mlne
Tovnship: 8taff In -1942 an a
te5cberrmathemaucs and sci-ence. -He bas- served on the
professlonaj staff cencinuensly

. since that datei With the ex.-,

...- .-_._x.0-
NORTHUBAN DAY CAMPy.-- -- FOR sors

St. John Brebeuf once again it sponsoring the NorthurbasDay Camp. The school gymnaoj will be- the meeting pläce
iof

our camp. Many trlp and éxcltlng activities are-plannedfor the boyo (ages 6 co 13). Tranopoctatin and free milk are- aloobiclUded. .

Qualified . swimming leseoin will be given this- sommer- toeach hey Who doce not. know. how to swim. Divine Word Sem.1nary recreation - fatUities again Will be uetd by our DayCamp; we have eScloolve use of their excellent swimmingpool. the Director. of our compie Mr. Rlchard.icana, Assis.tant Dlrector- Mr. Dan Koatha.
tamp ye - 8 weeks -$l455 -.. -

- ,-, - 2 weeks . $ 40.00 (ose session) .. iWeek _2lg
Pill out the app1l---- j--.
tat

NORTHURBJ DAY CAMp -St.Johe Breb Sthool
83OlNó'tj Harlem Ayenüe
Nues; ll1lnol

-- - - Pkonot 894-83ni : -
:

- .

Please Reeee 4 Plate Per My Sen: - - -

Pull Naine -

Heme Phoee.-
T-SMrt Slze.

In the NORTHrj DA\ CAMP During the Session I HoveCheckd.below --

B weeks (June -16 - Aug.j 8)2 Weeks Uune 16 - Jase 27)
2 weeks-.. June 30 July 11)2 ,week Uuly 14 . -July 25)
2 Weeks UuJy 28 . August 8)Xwek (Designate week) -

-

Deposit 2O.00
Deposit 5 5.00
Deposit s s.00
Doposlt $ 5.00
Oeporit s s.00
Deposit $ 5.00

MAKE MOTHER'S DAYCOMPLET WITH LOVELY

Ception of years Of.oeri
with the United States Navy in- the South Pacific and Phi Ilipine
areas during World War H.
- ¿n 1959. Mr. Wljs was ap-- pointed matliemallto chairman
and assiotwit principal at the

- newly created Malee -Township
-High school West. He cenai. -nued In his asnigemas aokls.. -

tant principal until 1967 whenhe -
Was Coined Administrative M..Oietant to Dr. Richard R. Shorc
Superleteodent of Schools. Inthis position he has - been In.
Volved In the deve!nnn,.... .
edatationaj efetificaÈjons - miti

- design of facilities to bouse the
Maine Townshi', High schoolNorth progra, of education.

in addition to Overseeing the
COn$Woctiôj f Mol North,-the bfds -for Which are to be
awarded InearlyMay, Mr. Wellswill have the responsjbjlft, for
seiettleg the staff and provisding the - educational -leadership
for this newest of the Maine
futilities. -

Mr. Wells holds a Bactalau..
reate degree from- the lJelver-- sity of Nebraska; a h4ters
degree from NoweeteU
verolty, and hat done addltlbnal
graduato Work 'at Northern lui-noie Univereiy. - - He Sod his- wife; MarJor1e Jive - at 1369
Dennis Piane In Dee Plaines..They have three doughters,Ciencia, Peggy - and Roberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells are mom..
born of the First Congregotionni
churchoflles;Raifles -

- The new Maine Nortit princi.. -pal Is a char member of-the- Des Plaines Rotary . Club, and
-served three yearo.on tIehoardof the-Des

:°'-- . .Orchido
L .Carnations ..Cymbidiums-

-

,.o
¿;,A*

.Roses Glade (Aums
Hospital COME IN AND BROWSE
Deliveries

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. Milwøukee NE 1-OO4 NE -OO77

OflmßlockNoUhOfDovon wiJ

A Drop-en Doy
The first Drop..In..Day (fpj Rouie) offered to the public by thetouchers and pupils of the Morton Grove Fark District Pce..School was held reteetly at all four fleidhousee Mansfield Park,Olceto Pork, Nationaf Patk and at MitIn Park. in nddjoe to themothers and fothers of the enrolled chjldre, many Monoe Groveresidents ViSited the Pre-achooT and saw the children in action.Regular Schedules Were felnWed and this permit.j the visitorsto See what the children acpsajiy do when they attend school.Overall Otteodonce was most grntifying said Donald Lutz, Saper..letendent of Parks and Recreation fer the Mocton Grove ParkDistrict.

Susan Orpeff Is Merit
Scholarship Wier

Att050ncemeet has been made an American Finid Service parby the National Merit Scholar- ticlpaot who ntudjed in Japoeship Corporation of the appoint.. for one year. She receetly re..ment of Susan M. Orpett. 7634 tUrned from Jaime ae is fie..MArcodia, Morton Grove, a lobing her senior year at Maleeerit Schelarshi nwl.-.-.-.. e...... e...,
has been Offer an SCM Cor..

Tjte stipend of a N tiocalpOratlon MerltScholarohlptohe
.

-Merci Scbolñsji Is booed oe
Ueed at Sranclel0 universiW--- need with the mInimun awardA student at Maiee'l'oyp,bIp helitg-$l00 and the moximtonHigh School East, Suons woo - for most scholarship of Si500.
Chest. He Is a member of Seconda, School Principals,PM Delta Kappa and of many the 'Iotlniiai Association of Sec..educational a050cloclono: the andhry Scheel Principain. andIllioblo Education Aueociotio the American Association ofthe Natlonot Education Associa. School Administrator0tien, the Illinois Ae5qcIaIon of -

Tbe seventh annual Camping 4itg Show souid he bigger onShow of the Glenview FamIly better than ever.Camping club will be keid on
Sunday, May 18 from i to 5. Each camping family extends- As they have done in previous the welcome mat so that visi..yearo the club families will cors. may see the 'cou b andset up their camping eqoipmeat tumble' camping equipment iout Sleepy Hollow Park onMople.. action. No commercial displayswxod st. Which io two blocks are allowed and no advertisteWest of Wankegan rd. ebd two of eqnlpment nr campgrounds.blocks south of Lake st. in chevillage of Glejsview

'lAithough we differ from
other Camping Shows becaaseaxt year family suits

are st lcd nOn.Commer..

Fwere

set up ucd these families ciai,' said Walter Hoff, 27op.thelr Çg!lt. sr is en a miso no
Visitors do come awayo Lolord ii' from the Skew templetrly soldWood, club prevideet, the Camp- n the Idea of camping.

Au7Ic ts-
' Puise oon bosom you, with 'eos'dog, of oktaolbroodns,,sç,5,,, the Goldon AgOof-Oudjo.'CowpIete peo.., n'se, true, the ¡935, end 45,. ANY show soo sn-enew.ber . the

OOmedies,dremss whsdünbinL seep opera,, hi0hund rend,n,, end thsìg,-et kid Chow, neo aine e. lieteo'o- THOS5ANnS of diffwe5, tub, ano -soufabis, melodie5rose sid famrits lend il (nefendebte) fon u Cstuiugae, se- 3p je, s sotsiogse s,,d e One.hout sowpie 'esordio9 that willbe-ng basi, sa e, esynnewon e., lo \
-
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Ou Wednesday. . Apzii 23
embera of the "TrIns clüb'1

attended a ltijttbeou at the Lone
Tren Inn and.then enjoyed neo..
tog Zsa Zsá Gabor In "Blithe
Spirit" as a reward for being
0xe size smaller--b;Eauter.

At the inst itteetlngmeiuhers
enjoyed a report given- byLil-
lion Ponton, who reprenented
the gcttlPOt he animal diniter
at the Hyat House onunday,.
April 27. SpecIal recognition
Was einen Lillian. as she Isiow
a 'Slim". having reached her,
goal io weight loen and multe.,
toioed it far three months.

Aeyomi interested 'In join..
15g "TrimCIub" maycoilMarie
MataYka 967-9592 for addi.
tinco1 informatise. -

'
ByMmittKutzo

: -

- OUR BUSINESS ... YOUR
HEALTH -

The plat n of thit-phar.
macjet in the community
health team needs no ox.

' pianatton..-.ho- fills - vito1
-

seed ... aad when hin ser. -
: vices are required doy or
night he cnn be-relied upen.

As proud memheré fthe
community health ieam we
at- BIRCiWAY DRUIS
maiutai mimpleteotocksof
pharmaceuuçals, antI
blittics, blologicale and
npec'ial -thejapeutic agents.
Our pharmacists Are s'e.
Inlets. trained to corn-

poSted ydur da6tdrb iekies.;-
triplions and are prepared
to render tite hlgh-qùallty
profee1onal service you
and your doctor bave every
right to expect.

- - - - -

Por medical advice and
troatment see your phy.
sinise. For prompt and
accurate proscription ser-
vice, see us..,w&re -ut
7503 Milwaukee Ave,. . br
call 647.8337.- -

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
...Hollmarh-Greeting Corde
..,Nob I-fill CandlesbyHall..
marh...Love Cosinetice (by
sEp)... -

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL
HINT:

Thsrosghly cleaned and
occasIonally aired coffee
pots produce more flavor.
Ial coffee. -

3irchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Pictured ore the newly chssen Maine Tòwe-
ship High ochool East vareity cheerleaders for
the 1969.70 school year. One group (left) has
the duty of cheering at all basketball games
and soccer games. That squad consiste of
(otanding.- from- left) Diane Scot, sophomore,
Nibs; Patricia Rea, junIor. Nilee; and Janet
HIll. junior, - Park Ridge (captain). Eneeliog,
from left - - Lama Long, sophomore, Nilés;
Lynn. CastIes junior. Park Ridge; and Linda
Magg1ore junior, Des Plaines.- The other group
will cheer - at all football games and wrestling

-News -Deadline
Friday noon is the dardliee

time for all- news releases for
The RUGLE publications. All
releases submitted alter that
time wIll eot appear in The

. BUGLE until thefollowlsg week.

Tired Of Scrubbing And Wa xing Your Kitchen
Floor? Eliminate This Tiresome Job By Having

A Seamless Floor Covering By

NORTHWESTFLOOR CARE
Installed In Your Kitchen
Seamless Floor Coverings

-

.NeverNeedWatdng
Have Ne Fores Or Sexma To Trop Dirt
. Are Llmit..Less InCojbr Combinations - -

. ----- -CALL - -

!4ORTHWEST. FLooR CARE
774.3394 H' AMTo5PM.
692.2157 Eteenings

- - - - FREE--ESTIMATES- - -- -

Bridgé Luncheon - - -

Memhars of the Maine Township High school - East Mothers' -
-club plan the May 9 play-off luncheon which will be held at Old
Orchard Country tIck. From loft: Mrs. Maxine Carbon; Mrs.
Dorothy McConnell; Mrs. Jerry Schmied; Mrs. Gladys Seller.
gren. -chairman: Mrs. Helen Eckhardt and Mrs. Joan Nicewick.
Going into final play,tlte followlog ore the tap five teams: Berg.
quiot.Grueewald, 24.370; Oecarooe..Reeveo 22,270: Hambach.Sa..
vides, 21.450; Foster-Mueller. 21, 190; Rea-Stift. 2l,060 Any-

' ene Interested le playing bridge next year ehould contact Mro.
Gladys Sellergree, 823.2952. Purpose of the bridge tournaments
is to help the Mothers' club award scholarships to deserv;ng
Moine East students.

Form - Cake

l-eO ':, ,r
1 BuginThiruday,May

- .. . :-

matches. They are (standing, from left) Bar..
bora Dn10 junior, Park Ridge (captain); Can.
dice DeGraf, jOeior Pork - Ridge: and Maoreen
McConnell, sophamere, Park Ridge. Kneeling,froni left .. Ann Kai, eophomnro, Des Plaines;
Nancy Rand, Sophomore, Glenview; and Rene
'reuceezo, esphomore Park Ridge. Most mcm.
here of the . two sqaade will he attending a
weeb.lnng cheerleading camp this summer to

-get new ideas fer cheere ntnete, pep rallies,
and skits, Spsnsor of the group io Susan Arndt,
a member ot the Science deparitnest.

Ensemble Member
Symphonic Wind Resemble

of Central college, Pella, la.,
gave performances recently In
thrée high scheole. Robert An..

- - dersen, eon nf Mr. And Mrs.
Arnold Andersen, 6901 Keeeey,, NOes, le a member of this

- -
greup.

-Sëaùdiúa-via.
Visit

The majestic scenes nf Scan-
dinavia can be seen by lutai
audiences In Nilee Tewnebip
isext Wednesday evening, May
14 at 8 p,pe.in Ike noditorlom
at NUes West- hIgh school In
Skekie. -

Presenting the fail color film
on Norway, Plnland. Denmark
and Sweden will he Norman
Scbley, who le a CPA from
Wisconsin. Schley. who kan keen
shooting filme of hie travels
fer the last 30 years, appears
personally to audienceu
throughsat the cpantry and on

. television adventure programs
as well.

ThIn film is the just In this
year's series of gum-lectures
oponeered jointly by the Adult
Evening ecboal ni the Riles
Township High schuols and the
purent .. teacher aesociatlgne,
Admission at the door Is $1.25
for adalte und 50 fur students.

csrimurancebi4y.-
fistons low rites
and tsp uMso.
Contact mtoduyI

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745-Mil snoukiee

Yo 7-554L.
STATE FARM

-

INeuftiu, Ue.lqt.e,laie

KRISPY ROLLBAKE SHOP -

t4w ?1«o4 theoa Oaa#ce4
. -,4d 7acaemeøce -

WEEK END SPECIALS
BABKA -MOTHER'S DAY-

-Rum Flavored CAKES -

'SeeOcø--w_'_
Vee.ed S

-,-

KRISPY ROLL BAKE SHOP.
Open Doily 'tu 6:00 p.m. - Sunday 'tu 2:00 p.m.
7633 N. Milwauk - ---- Nibs

MOTHER'S

' DAY
SPECIAL

did

S1750 Regular Permanent
-

For - - -

CREATES

YOURNEW P
COIFFURE. . .

1/2 PRICE
SALEI

ALL WIGS. FALLS AND
WIGLETS IN STOCK

IYALERIE'S HAIR STYLE SALO
6438 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Hours: Mon. & Wed. 9-4:30 Tuoi. & Thun. 12:30-7:30
Fr1. 9.7:30 Sot. 8:30.3:30



-
yola ever akèd yourseZf Is you
born 9afa from srs? This

: tUrn on boise security may%
you answer this question.

Attock - Forwamenwhnh,,

wnat you csn do to prevent
attack. .'Dzujs

and the NervouSys.
tern" - A careflilly prepared
film for pe..hjeI ßÇhoui age
=flta on.thesubJntr«

LEGAL F4OTICE
... PLEÁSETAICE NOflCEthat.

. the NILES PARJ DLSTIUCT
Nllea IUinoia dean hereby r
quest bids for the folloedng
proecta . -.

.
L ÓMCT4MANOR PAÌÜC

:; DEVELOFMEJiT

2. ECRÂONCEpr
. ...?ARKDEVELopa.tg

rai .Cntric W/O Mnthanjcai
. and E1ectj Ttvdes. .Thre

shelibe a FORTYandno/ig
($40;00)DOLL4RSdeponit upon

. . CSdOflß. .

. : Plana Sud Specu1cauán can
.. be óbtajeent the office f.

AIPER & ALPER Arddtects
30 Weøt WanhIngtonStree, Chi.
cago, 1Ilinois on and after
Thursday, May 8 1969.

.

Sealed Bids:sh&j be due on
or before 8:00 p.m., Dayl4gbt
Savings Tinte. on Thesday, May
2O. 1969. at the office of theNILES FMiJ DISTRICT, 7877

Avenue, Nues,
Uhiìo1s. .
, .

Pdbilcb1d ònisg shall be
. held on the Othday ofMay,

1969, at the hour of 8:00 p.m,
Daylight Savings Time, at 7877
Muiwauked Avenue, Nibs,
lUisais.

By ORDER OPTHE BOAIWOF
COMMISSIONERS , OF THE

H. Theodore SeretQ

p

to ftae1 alone

*lloo;cneexnermngm&,....,en -

gven same helpful- i6

Morton Grove
HA.LE DEAPSfrR

awrencewj
Ociko WOU<C](fl

- 2 BIG FEATURES

"SECRET
CEREMONY"

plus

"STALlUNG..
- MoO$' -

2. 01G FEATURTES--.

'Tee n -. -

The Ätticw
plus

The RXe!':
SAflJRDAY it SUNDAY-'

. CHLDRENs MATINEE, -

TARZAN. AND 711E
TvALLErF :GOW.

. Cartoon..

. - 8.i969 ---. - - . ------:
Nilu. Police Íen; P-- - ' .

: Coflied from Nu1 ii - - . coli6uñûad fese. i
'LSD braught er insanl,"

ev , May 12 at 8 P.ID.In THave iqu on Olds baII
Maine East acuJty sntdy,

ev. a bend dud netaeenms.m,'
ucbnogenle dreg. Hear and see

andotberagsT On AriJ 28 thfrrehi -. bid andSibllw- - were opened fer the bid Would rëouhe 1e.,i

marijuana, - ..., ,J-r
- .. - - Des riaine in the atnouä of °° °'° the food -

'Oen -(T,., u.." .,....-_ -.--- 8996.4151 fse'h Service.iLa. 7

"Marljualia" . -This film at.. work to be ¿nej7 0P6105-a.ní would eheIti°i
tempts to -answer many Of- the SchOol EacIIItY..TIIC lèweot bld '°'l°° enditbO SChool attoris.

. - quegdons Cencer.4ng the USC of .W,M.received from the W. J. .' cive Proiter dhcdan
1 Iecticai Company, of -

t1'° matter.

: At Gtli J;Il -

57 -i.. Omar di,aeCrop
f69 RudoE.;with Ava Gardner .of aylng his- yeuthfuj m

of -Empresa E1IZabeth, In a ocee
froto-Tersare Yoonga Maye -llng' Catheris Descebe andJames Masen also star In the
lavish MOM 1'reefltaibo;

: filmed on loaration, a,

which will of$l42,865..
mornthe . - . - - add101onal $36to for 1ielthg - - - - - - - - -- -----. . 0- -

s - .- -

parking arsen.. . Low buon the ptneg Ce:
.S°w'Maibo,i969- .-- -- ------- - teCtWa3entedG

- - ThCMllOhMae( D. Hardis Comraanv. le
10 a.na.. Got POt» - Of Chicago wibjj ChiCagO In the iiioa

o
n -Th Dayth Sia ?°J 5 with 8388 888

-Pa: "EVeryHourEvery 0LvedfOo;; JO;Od5- -
toro5 $7flO5OIJaJ has u,eeai set, 2 p.m. _ -"Droge and the Nez. be ------ SCIdO fdr h8ae i of the Mainevous System" -----fr' eaUet:gnr69pi id r '

COnsbUCtion.- The abóv3 p.n7. . 'The Doer W.. act e
bidaare thdfer worken litase

-

Locked"- -. - --:;-------
- Cago..witha.basebwaf,3 I. -

4-.p.th - 1_çn _ a....,. _- with au additionai aten,.., i....
isa;aI,;,. .,. A5aIa.
e p.ni. - "MandJa----------- -svanisco5 Inc. of Chicago escuna to take wbenj

- - - Submitted the low bid for-food °' Is ready to receive 111gb
undaysMayll, 1969 - .'. ..,' ...' -- -- -

vl. - "Every Heur E1ery .
- -

tùn UfiIty.-..Ta

e-..- . ---_- of its fjZuiDO 7T --': -
sry week to jjj

lPm.TheOmjwasLoeaf - - --- -- -
Cst bila ment of jo7boun.

3i?vo;n;5;;9ruE8 and tbe be. Invaluable to the
'Oflth1Uedfrom Mß Page-1 ,-

s - "MarIJuana" - .
board end the-village. garda to the Special Uso. ra.

4- p.m. 'The Doer
quest the FlretNanonaiBo

Locked"
.an Village Admlfljotrgtor -Fred Mii. for parkjng and --ln

4:30 p.m "Ai" fluber -said the Village Cede Is 1ehandcaidrivó.- - ..- 10e POStI 000 sInce- ready auticoples are available -

aUOa1Preportyand
s p.m. - "L$j Insight or at 810 - each. Huber also said withdrew Ita reqanot fer. the
insanfty"

un 1970 . Morton Grove will b nechaoiçai drive.un boetias, He
7 p.m. . "The Doer Was 75 -yearth bid and Ce1ebate ith said the Plan Commisalan stiliLocked" .

Diamoed Jobllee. ....7:30
- oranung ex- tilep.m. - "Atk

Special Use fpr adattienaip..8 p.m. - "Marijuana"
Robert Lutz, chairman of the with certain stipulations

9 -p.m. . "Every hour,. Every -Cemmlsslop said In ra. which had to be met. Ed WI..
Da - .

lander Said-be thought ihep,. . -
6ieie ohondd-be puioed ferNdes -BWg. -Dept.- --- - oñe-weei so-tiiec1t,. af.

-

leaned could be godile s.,'..
-

CosthIund from Nubes Page 1 - - - motion was carrled .

G. Hiilman, o principal of tite majorbufldjog officials en'. Mueller said lie objectedChesterfield- Builders. md a. ganizatien; Zay SD1bYII, AIA, at'. . çhange In the resettingward reads, "In-recognitIon-Of Chitect and Fred Milman. rep. and the -addUflai parking areaSuperiority In the Admidjot rCse5tlflg the builders.. . Would be unwelcpme. to some-tino and Ferfosmanac nf - i,.
duties the BaildÏa,;;.= Kesier enld tIm5bRAi A.,...1. - - -ei theVlfle ofNÏIC PrOtram Iunaannmo..... -Ont

doao
ó 5;zb:

be onhaed at-me
. tien Bldg.

CARL STOSS JO..- Pa.. .

Judges itérèt - Charles Hook..
-um. citieZ bufldht Inspector. Du
Page couoty representing the
IIUIIWOg . inspectors; Robert
PIerce1 iu mattaSnd. p..l,

of the Year 1968.

The speCifICaUsns

.CiaIs, builders and the ¡seo-
pie whom both eeve, membere
of the community.

MTIC-

?r!a the bl1g pro-

bUIldlng iO.deloion fias- been
reached olncè the case was notproperly pree.es to the Pian
CommlsoIon The party In.

Fopeit .senini;iü;
- %,y - " . .

J
managers; RucbOed Saetierson, . j'%4 ews May 13-June 1 -

èxecutive directer,thuljdingof. - ru--ffcfals onjei of-America, O O Y - o.

GONE WITH
-'fiE WEND'

SIaMo frfdáy. May g:.
MOnli8tt -

Orotee. at Maine Township
Jewish congeegatjns, 8800 Sa1
lard rd. Des Plaines with two
opeclal observäncev:

A special Sabbath Eve ser-
vice Friday, M&y 9, 8:30 p.m.
will pay tribute to the mothers-
.nd graodmothOrs of the corn.
mamEy. Members of tise MFJC
Sloterhood will participate. In
the rehgieuo service. Mrs. Jay
Karze, wife - of the apiritual
ieader5 will deliver the ser-

s

CY45OOMKflÑEE b4%fl
HELD OVER

-

thertepeneuve
&_ --- ol6

PETER- PALMER-
:Tht STUDENT PIP4CE

-

MATINEE 2 P.51. seno. . -Jase3jeney Ylikols at oea OfIjc ate- Golf MIII Ohm. atPATRICIA ceta Rd.. & Milwaukee see.
OR SO aloe at Tidnt Cochai, Lanesno 212 N. M1a9.. Marohall

The Kiagag r dtSOt5eW WardS.
- satt. 20749« Citi. 71

**

in PanavIon and Technicolor

. -
SchIarship

The Amaj OflCcrSsclebas eno cedthe awarallogniat
lUinøio Diyjoen eacbOrsc.
scaMp to Jim Doreey, member
of Hiles Eaa Counseling an

-Guildañcé Staff. Jim is ta niteni
a summer OeflsJfla5, in Pathology
O . I! qodoted at Mt, Sleaj

volved Is new going to apply
for a rezoning and then come
In with an application for 1go.ciel Use. The decision os
resetting will then be mode.
- A letter was read from the

Morton Grove American Legion
stating Ito aánuaj parade would
be held FrIdays May IO at 9:30
o.m. and oli of titevillage sift.
ciaba wereinultéd. Trustoojohe
HIlkin said a reqoest was ro.
celved by the Beard of Reati.
for- perndoslop te operate a-SitÌèak 6ë.btthCind,b
Bowl. PIZZO and béer; etc
would be aerved. The board
a!ee. to Study the request

-United Motor Coach Çozasy
advising the board of'S hearing
to - be held May15 at 10 a.m.

discosa the slopping of ter.

- Tnaotde WUaodersdhe re.
coIned a letter from Chief Scan.
ion for the purçhaaing of three
!69--sqon cars, There will

mill run playhouse

ACAPULCÔr
-

CÁRIBBR4NP
niI1c. &tosi s

*.Hoiiftdm'ea8*.'eaeI -

,- .-.- -li -- -
a

- - - mused U1 -

i3t.

d Ûl' LOO.!

- aine- ast t e nies
Exhibit Nht May 14

.'rc Euhibit Night at Maine dlo. -------a,...; L.e.-TOWOShiP High school East, te - cizoe; and - oreos- -

be held Wedeesdey. May 14, pIonce from the written page to Parente will also ho treatedm., prpmiues film. Original filmo mode by to many mosteo! performances.;e9edth activity. the stodesto will also be ohowo The Music departmentS sedar
the leadership et Mr. Theodorepic president. Dr. Nicholas Student skIta reperto andpe.. Vargeo. will present a broad

ce-y rettUng coordinateci with rango of musical activities
ranging from solos to lnstrta..
mental esoembles and large
choral groups.

Since some greopo will be

gr,oino;. 1810 Woodaod, Park
Ridge. explains the. purpose ai'
gubiblo Night an. "Exbibitlght
Is the srboois attempt to make
Itself and Its acilvitteo knowste
the public." -

music and lighting, under the
directien ofIdios Patricia Lyons- are another imaginative and do-
novative activity of the Eng-
lish department.

The activities of the English Parente wilt have the oppos_ oraone 0Y sot000e Justes. spec..
department will be varied this innity to toar the back stage tetero will be asked to follow
year. James Farrell and Mrs. areas pf the auditorium us Mr; schedule of attendance In the
Susan Adomowoki will explain Dovid Jeffers el the Spoecbj various rooms lnwhicbcompet.
the film study po-egrambywhicb Drama department espIamo and itive performanoes are being
smdeOtS are aided dio perceiw. deteenstraten makeup tech- Presented.
Ing the translation of such Ile. niques, stage lighting and oct

Ledñiñg -Tower -

News, Notes
The Leunlug Tower YMCA aMpo Team Totals:

Marlis Swim Team concluded - -

their 1968-69 Isdsoroesooswlth CoOnttyOide
a first place lisish In the girlo Leàobng Tower
YMCA League Championship Ravenwood
and a second p10cc finIsh is thg Park
the boys' YMCA Leaguo Cham. ' :iitth- S4 . -

p000sbip. The Merlins who
formed the swim team just this
fall ore coached by Gall Go..

The swim ocasos began with
au Intramural meet to determine
who qualified for the team. The
boyo team then swain to a fear.
and three record lo dual meets.-
white the girls cooid est oeem
to get coudltioned to the moro
experienced competion and
loot 911 sIx of their dual meets.
Both teams realized then they
b&tpwar3.. hade to galnw1g,
tory in the championships and
Coach Gericke saw to it they
did. The encra effort paid off
as the boys, led byTom UjIye0
KeOln Rastenkowoki, Ed Jopee,
Gregg Merci, Ed Jeckot and
Ed Brufhe, coptudetfirsi place
lisiohes with tenet honors indiO
tadet. midget, - and, prep dlvi-
5105 and second piacèas.atoam.

Inspired by the boys the
Leasing Tower girls accolto.
pUshed the unbelievable - they
finished first., Theoutcomewas
lo doubt until thelaoteveotwhen
the gIrls' Intermediate free re-
lay captured first place and the
team trophy. Amy Macboson,
Both Locollo, Uoacurri6r, Ann
Durkln, Barbara Norcreao, Lee
Merci, Jolla Kuban,Janice Kuh-
sa aodJoas Lopotksollfiolshed
flout io their specialcien.

The Boyo' League Champion.

Robed Gauthier
Boy Scout Troop 62 made a

pO'esestatlon of Eagle Scoot to
Rohert GaucHer, 6852 W.
Keuey, Riles at-a recognition
dioner held recently st the
Scanda H000o In Mt, Prospect.
Present at this occasion were
the prOud porenr of Robert. -

his relatives, friends, Boy
Scoots and families of Troop 62.
Au Invocation was delivered by
Robera institutional
ropronescarive añdthehdstoryaf
Rubera'o oocstandin accom-
pliobmesto was presented by
Lyle Strauss, troop choirmas,
Luy Creagergavetheo
of Robert Ganthie's 21 earned
merit badges, Presentation of
the Eagle Award to Robert was
matte by Ralpib ICon, conseil

Gre,qnan Heights
, POintsCIuva0lii.s Pro-Shop - 138.5

Riles Bew Center 127.5Bauj uf Hilos - -. : - 227Center Cer Co, - -122
DoM's' 1atoro,n Hoúse. - - IllBunJer isn C.C. - - -. - -- - Ill- -NUes j- Loon 110.5deban Tl Service 103.5

141
117
78

The GIrls League - Champion.
ships Team Totals:

Leasing Tower 213
Countryside - 201
111th St. 140
Irving Park 85
Ravenswoud 82

- In the city championshlpu
the Lending Tower YMCA qua.
lulled Julie Kokse, 6tb piace prep
breaststrabe: Lee Merci, 2nd
place junior backstroke; Tom

-

Lijlye.4th place cadet free style
sud 6th'place cadet boltefflyl

- Gregg Merci, 4th place prep
butterfiN --Kevin Roscetdcowskt,
2nd place midget bi'enstatroke:
and Barbapa Norcrens,- inter.
mediate backstroke. -

' Again, CoachOericko's Laos.
ing Tower Team presented -
themuelvea well. Altijoogh corn-
peting with experienced teams
many timea their size from the
entire Chicago metropolitan
area. Iba Marlinafiniohod tenth,
Theoe swimmers represented
the Chicago area In the state
championship to he held in Pen..
rio. Illinois and at Eastern il..
linois Llslveroity, Charleston,
ffltooio, Tern Ujiye obtained
our highest finish at state gain-
ing 6th place on cadet free.
style. Gai! Conche plaits to
coach the teamforsummer MU
còttípetltinn azul team try-outs.
Practice and competitive sehe-
doles will be asnoanced In May.

Is Eaqie Scout
chairmen, where - upan Jerry
Anderson. activities commit.
tOe.nan, subsequently prenen-
ted te Troop 62 an Bogie Scout,
Acting as Eagle SCout Guard
0f lisnor were Rick Scraoss
and Eco Krejao and sa Mas-
ter of Ceremonies was Erheb
Buch, sc000naster.

Eagle Scoot, Robera, a janinr
at Hilen West High school. has
chosen to dedicate his services
to che cause of scouting, as
counselor at Camp NasneKugon
for eight weeks. this summer.
He io preoentlyengagedloears.
ing bis 2lsdmoritbadge 'Thea.
cre" by taking a part io the
ply "West Side Storya -soon to
be presented at NUns West.

#63 Musiç
,- -Assoc. - Meet
: May14

-- - TheoOwiyformediblstrlctftó3. -

- Music Assoéidtion will hold a
general meeting. Wednenday1
May 14 ut East Mufle JUnior.

High school at 7:30 p.s.. in the
south gyot. At this time, the
constitution nf the association
will be submitted for approval
by the general membership.

Feilowlng this meeting, - the
District band, district arches-
tra, dance band and district
chorus wifi give the first pet'.
fermente of the annual diatrict
festival, A eecendpoffeomonc6
will be given the followIng eve-
sing, Thursday, May 15, -

The band's calendar fer the
remaisdor of the-year in: Wed.
nosday, May 14; Diotoict -Pes..
tival,- Annoctatien - Meeting.

- Thursday, May 15: - 010trict
FestIval. Wedneidhy, May lot
8th Grade SolO Recito!, Tiler- -
day I. Wedeesdoy, June 3 &June.
4: . Beginning Ensemble Con.
cprto. Wednesday, June ill
Jr. High Graduation. -

- The BuJn, Thursday. May 8,1969

PL Dist. Kite Derby Flies High
her kite and was awarded first
place In the Moot Orig$nal
Homemade Kite that Flies ca..
tegory,

Kites galore were spotted aL
the Notre Dame Field on Sat-
urday, April 26. The occasion
was the First Annual Kite DOc-
by sponsored by the Nibs Park
District. About 75 childreit
participated in the event, sur-
roondodhy the many spettatore
cheeliog them on. The derby
was open to asy Nuleo.yuuth is
kindergarten through eighth
grade. The kites could have
been either store.bsogbt or
bomemnde. The penol of Judges
which Included Michael Proven.
zens I. Jack Leske, both Riles
Park District CommissIoners,
Miss Carol Chameroki, Robert
Schroeder and Gregory Olsen,
had a very hard time decipher..
ing the winners is the varloas
chtegorles, They commented
that the tosteotests were ouch
gand kite makers und tlyere-that
they wished everyone cosidwin.

Certificates et Parttcipotlon
were awarded to all youngsters
who entered the contest.

Smiles of delight were noted
on the faces of the y000gnters
who wan a first place cash
peine.

Seven year old Jimmy Becker
took the honore in 5ko cate..
gory Cotent Animai Kite that
Plies. The Highest Flying Kite
category bed two winners. be
canne -of a tie, wbo were 7
year oid Panda Rydakl ami li
year old Sue Satinover, Ron.
aid Vettner. 8 years old. had a -
kite no larger than 10" long
and won first place in theSmal..
lent Kite that Plies categoly.

- The Langent Tail Kite that
Plow was owned by Charles
Bryda, age 12. ThereBalserzel,
12 years old worked hard os

The most noticeable hite at
the derby was the one madeiby
Mark Kane, Scott Kane, Mike
Netti and Greg Drehobi. They
took the honors for the kite
that won In the Biggest -Kite
that Flies category.

Due to the success of the
Kite Derby, the Riles Park Dio-
tu-let plans to make it an an.
naal spring event, -

Protest Leaders
Here

Poor representatives of the
student pretest movement on
today's esmpuses,frem the Uni..
versity of Chicago, the Univer-
sity of Buffalo and the Univest.
nity of Wiaconsln, wlil join in -

a dialogue with psychlotrists
and Jurists when the Forest
Hospital Foandation and North..
western university present an
International Seminar an Law
Social Customs and Psychiatry'
on May 10.11,

The seminar will be held at
Forest hospital. 555 WIlsan
Lane In Den Plaines, This lE.
the ¿lcd consecutIve year that
Northwestern .and Foroot are
co-oponsorlog an Internatlanul
meoilng which deals with a ma.
jur. nudel isnue of the day.
Laut year°a meeting dealt with
the problems of adslencencn,
and in 1967-- 1100 focus of dio
meeting was onfumliyandgreup
poychotharapy,

SUNDAY-MAY-Il
Soneteo hor day aSh a candy
gift . . . thou Ime It . . :00.1 YOU-
2 LB. MOTHERS DAY ?.SSOJIThENT

- ONLY
$3.7O

BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED

Birchwa.y Rexafl lirOgs
' 75O3.MiIwauke (Ai Harlem)

- 647-8337

Eketed To Coif
Wilson Washhuhn of 5808

Cleveland, Morton Grove, has
bees elçctod ce - the Order of
the CoU in the College of Law
at the University of Illisoin
at Urbana-Champaign. - -

Members of the order, olee-
ted by the fatuity, most rauh
is the upper io per cent of
their oesior class. ' Election
to - tite order lu one of the
highest honoro thot cas be hes-
towed opon a law student. Or..
der of the Coif Is a national
honorary law fraternity which
was founded at the U. of I.
in 1902 as Theta Kappa Nu.
Forty-eight law schools across
the country have been granted
charters toestablish local chap.
ters, a

Diabetes Diet
Program

public without charge, on the
A panel programe Open to the

Dlabetie- Diet" will be piw-
sentad by the Diabetes Asso..
ciatien of Greater Chicago oit
Wodoenday, May 14 at B p.m.
at Lutheran Genegal hospital
(lOdi floor) 1775 W. Dumpster,
Park Ridge, AOtive in plato.
sing this meeting are: Mrs. V.
Celani, 5826 MadIson, Mortan -

Grove and Mrs. H, Brutzbos,
7117 NUes ave,, Nues.

"Impact Of
Divorce"

epde Impact of Divorce" will
be discussed by both a divorce
attorney and the director of the
Conciliation Service of the Cir..
Cuit Court of Cook coanty'fltes-
day, May 13 at 8 p.m. at Moine
South High nchool5 1111 Dee rd.
Park Ridge,

Two speakers are Herben
Gliebermao, Fellow of the A-
meneen Academy of Matrimon.
lai- Lawyers, asd Dr. I, A,
Burch, the Director of the Con. -

ciliatios Service and psycho..
logical consultant co the ChI..
cago Bar Association Family
Law Committee.



HIGH AVERAGE:
.

Ben Maestrenzi

HONORROLL:
Drehobi .

Bait MaetranzL
.

Per1on--
. .Pasdfòra
- Ben MaesrrazI :
Osswald - .

C. Miller
Vague .
Rachner
GarguIo
IC. jnWeIrI
Sierzega
Rernijan - -

Leo - -.

WISioIowk1
Daine -

janik
D1Loienzo
B. Snwottke

' . - -

owkg Plews
K.C. BowIin.

ct Plowers . Coroages -
. lIoraI Deolgas . House Plant

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6503 N MHWOTJJEE AVE,

NE 1.0040 We Deliver

603
587
580

567
554
546
546
544 -
544
544
543
540
539 - -

538
529
526
517 .

n'-

J
Yòu know you're living ¡n an

under telephoned house...if
you run to answer the telephone. Why do lt
when extenuan phones cost so IIttIø, odd so
much? Hay. your, Installed today. .

éentral telephone company of Illinois
- - usin.ss Office

oò4 Mener st. esPkjø. -
- 29966-5j - --

V
V

V

TVVV: Davis Cleaners, Skokie 58-!When You Riad Park Ridge Sonoro -
-

V

55-1/2-43-1/2 -

The mugIe- : - ColonIal Plaza Offices V 53-47V

: - Fisherman's DudeRanch 50.49

Ryan Parke Iran. I4omu 49.O
Dominick's Fftter Foods 48-51
Oehler'o Funera Hone 34-65

ltd. High Serles: Vacek . 675
lad. High Game: Chapman . 261 -

Residents bi the Nilea Tn.,,_

.,'. n,a y :u ay1 p.m. Vin the
-pool of Nilel West High-school.Boys,

girls-- and young adulto of
all ages are InVited to parti-
clpam.Vflere are no entry fees,

VwI_ro of their ago.group
event will receive medals and
Zihhono. Flfty.uj, evento are
scheduled ithagegroupo start.
Ing at -8 and andek and énding
with 15 and aver.

Sponsors of the meet are
members of - the Nues Town..-

ship Swim clah8 A.&LJn Inc.V

President Rapi ICatz stresses
- that any rekident efNflesTown.

ship may participate . club
membership Is not requfred.
Howeéer, - swimmers not fa-
millar with speed, - competitive
swimming should come as oh.
servers, There is no admission
charge. -

Reglotratfon and warm_up be.
gin at - eaon,: An entry blank
19 prInted an this poge,Itohould
be brought to the meet; along -

with suit, towel, sweat sUit,
combination lock and a spirt of -

SftbáH VTam

ship High school Otricc wO.
Participate iIianopenreIm

Forrni. V

The NUes V f'ark I)istrict isio the prce of, fsrmiag two
sammer oftbsll Ieagaes. High
school students residiegio34iles _
are eIigIhleto-JoIo theTèen 16'S V
Softball l.e000e. Nilesin.,
have comploedhigi school -or
are 19 and over are eligible - -.

to- join the MUn'sl6' Sófthail
- -

Leogue, Bpl! leagues are -

schedale4 tobegin. gaules an:
Jane 9 and cootiesiag :ornli Aa.

-

29. -, Games -wll be scheduled
on Msoqayedn9s4_y aodPcl.
daY evenings at .juzwiah. Park

If interested in sIgnIog up
a team, 'routers are available
at the Nues Park District Of- -

fice, 7877 Milwaukee ove, For
further Information -call 967.

Brobeul Ladies
May 1, 1969 - Final W-L
Koup Funeral V 135-102
Hl Spot lases 134-104
Giovannellis 132.106
Nues Pizzeria 132.106
Mama & Lenbrs Cookies

131-107
Travel Consultants 130.508
Nues Bowl 113-125.
Eirchway Drugs 113.125
Tsfcar 110,5.127,5
Wafts T,V. 108-530
Bask of Nibs 105-133Harezaks 82,5.155,5

5-0gb Game

V

Holy Name

179
179
177
174

St. John Brekeuf H.N$.

P61st5
°l'liles Savthgs & Loan 74
Basic of Hiles 72,5
Norwosd Ph. .Savlags 67.5
Colonial Fanerai Home 60
Skaja Ten', Psn Home 59
Frank's Completo Land 58
RiggIo'a Restaurant - 65
ICaop Funeral Home sa -
Gulf-Bulk0 50
I(xier Democrat

V

°Wimser of 25d Half

goad sportamaoMp, For ad.
V

dilianal Inlarmation, call 675.-
3957 or 675.8133 between 7 aud80.n

- GIRLS EVENTS - -

1.8 &undera5ycjFrm
3.9&lOSOydFree -

5.11 &l50ydFree
?.13&l4lOOydFree
9.-15 &-up 100 ydFree -

11. 8 -& Ueder 25 yd Breast
13. 9 & lO5Oyd Breast
15. -11 E 12 SO-yd.Breant
17, 13 & 14-IBn-;l n._
19. 15 & 10 d Breaa

- 2l.9&101OfJydlM- 23.l1&12l00yd
2S.11&l4ÏooyjIM

- 27.55& UpJOOydt54
29. 8 & under 25 yd Back
31. 9 & 10 50 y6 Back
33.l1&l2SOydßack
35.13& i4iOOydBack - -

37.l5&Upl00ydoack -

39. 8 & ander 25 yd Butterfly41, 9 E 10 50 I'd Butterfly43. 11& 52 50 ydButterfly- 45. -13 6 14 500 yd Butterfly-47. 15 6 tip 100 yd Botterfly
49.96 IO200ydFree -

-51. 51 612 200 yd Free
53. l3& l44Ooy, Free
55. 15 & Up 400 yd Free

-RILES TOWNSHIP

lose. The only regret about
this Befes, io the fact that many
persons did not vote fora choice
os a ballot, They voted against
what they Were led to believe
was a threat of big city politIcal
machine ieterferesce is surlocal uffairs ._ os issue which
the opposition knew won false
mid cuntrived lt was an is- -ose which, unfertunotejy. they
were socceusfai in perpetrating,

lt In cow Our rol
os the "Watchdogs" andw;

V

will encesrage and demandtbat
the elected officialu-make goodos their campaign promises,
The philosophy of homeuJe hasalways bees cbampiUnedand,a-tended by us, and we win esa-toue ta protect Oar communityfrom encreaconf by an out.

V0i1 sources,

To sur oppasIu5nwe5ff00.

BOYS EVENj

2, 8 & under 2569 Free
4. 9 & 10 50 ya l'ree
6.11-k 12SOydFree

lo. 15 & apIOS yd Free
52. 8 & Under 25, yd Breas,
l4.9&l030ydBreant16, fl & 12 50 yd Breast58. 13 g- 54 1Q yd Breast20. 15 & -up SOOyd Breast22, 9 & io lOGyd 04

- 24.11&l2ÌOOyd04
26, 13 &-14 100 yd IM
28,15& Up lOOyd04
30. 8 &under 25 yd Bach
32. 9 9-10 50 6'dBack
34. 11 & -12 50 yd Back
36.13 6 l4100yd Back
38. 15 & Up 100 yd Back

- 40. 8 & undera5yd Bsun-f
42. 9 & 10 50 td Butterfly
44. 11 - & 12 SO - yd Butterfly
46, 13 & 14 100 -yd Butterfly
48, 15 & Up lop -yd Butterfly50. 9 &l0-0o ydFree

152,01,& 12-255
5415& 14 400 yd Free
56,15 & Up 400 i'd Free

V SWIM MEET

Date' May 10 -

Time: 1:00 u,tU;V

Place: - Hiles West High achost
1. ;?lls meet Is open ta anyone liviog in the NIlea Township Scbuul

ut it la belngspeaaared by theNileo-Townsj,jp Swish club,

Each Swimmer may enter S events. -

There is na Charge ar entry fee, - -
V

V

Medals and ,lkhnn. ,lll .._ .._ -. - - -.. ..--..,.'-.-$-, t'lo, W5C SIX-piaces is eacheVénr.

6. To ester fill - in the entry farm at thé bottom of this page andhand -lt In at year age geoup registration tablennon so the dayof the meUt.

7, The age group that yau enter is delco-mined byyeur 5go onMay IO, 1969,- - - - -

8. You should bring the foilsviissg items: owimmisg salt, towel,bathing cap (girls), sweat Ulsfrt and o lock to secure ysorvaluables, - -

9, Every swimmer must tube q sude so8pt shower before ester-iOg the pool,
io. The pesi is located In the Nues West building which is osOakton iuot west of Edens, Please park in the west parkipg

V
lot,

NAME ADDRESS V

AGEVVVV SEX PSIONENO, -

Contestant No, -

LETTERS TO TRE EDITOR
,

Continued from Page 2
-

C,Marine 215 An Open Letter VC. 055wald
M, Pegue
B. Szymanshi
M, Doberoth
B, CHoppe

cengratulatiess and our sincere
hope that they wifl porteras is
a maimer that will benefit every
citizen is osi, community.

- Finally, I uheuld like to es-
press my personal werd nf ap.
preciation to ot5-candidates. As
Democratic Committeeman. I
have worked with many slates,
but sever with so hardworking
and totally dedicated a group of
mes. V

They had ability. they
had energy, they had spirit.
Above all, they hod the good of
the community Is their minds
and hearts, - You may be as-
sured that - they will- be kesrd
from againt

Yoursaincerely, -

Raymond V. Krier,
- Democratic CshomltteemapV-

Derby -Winners -

Displaying their trophies, medals and winoing cars woo at
the annual Pinewoed Derby, spsnsored by Cob Pack 45, of Oak
school are;. Top row L. te R, - Raymond Feldman; Robert Weh.
ber; Robert Miller; Mike Jonio; Peter Rodal; Richard Bodzeweki;
Kenneth Riend; James Michelotti. Bottom rowL, to R, . Mike
Heholniak-oecond place; David Bersisger.fourth place; Dooglas
Olson-first place; Thomas Thompson-third place. Background-
Mr, Stese standing in for his sos Darrin, who was absent at the
titee this pIcture was takes. - - V

- Pack45 ' V

00 the evening uf Wednet.
day, March 27, 1969, the beys
of Cub Pack 45, of Oak scheel,
participated is their aonua
Plnnweod Derby, V For these
people who are netfamiliorwitli
this event it represents a pro.
Jod which is completed through
the cosperative efforts - of a
father, and a sun, The rough
material isa-pine block, four
wkeelo and the ether equipment
which is necessary te prsduee
a finished racing tar. The oh.
jnciive.-te design, shape, saud,
paint, asd balance a cor which
w3llvjn a race - dswp a- i5.-
cliond track.

The -es-sing was introducUd
wich the preoeotstloo 5f colors -

by the hoyo is Des 9 and the
racing began, The following
boys werO,declored winners of -

their dens and were qualified
to compete for the champion.
ship 01 S'Uck 5. Medals were
swarded to: Mike hlélcoinial,
des 3; Robert Webber . Dec 7;
M,ko Janis Des 9; Richard
Buduewuki Webelos 4; DouglAs
01500 _ Des 6; Darns Stsoe -
Den 4; ThOmas Thsisspsoo -Den
IO; David Beroinger . Des 2;
Ihaymood Peldmao -DenS; Ken.
seth StesI . Des h; James

V Pack-
The osise and cosiuoios vo

Aprii 27 V wan tremeodoss at
Arilogruo Park. Thel9b9hcuat.-
O-Rama was In full swiog and
(ubocouto, Bsyscsuto, pareots
and friendo thronged to the cupo-
Sirius to see Scouting io action.

Stauding in the middle of che
hail, amid- all the displays and
jenpie, you could hedr the
n yhty Indian Drsm of Troop
62 coIling the vinitors to the
ar end tu view the combined
rronp and Pack -62 dlnpiay,.
'Settling the West."

When you finally got to Ihn
display that afternoon, there
vere Cobscont "settleru," sot'-
sdv their cabin, panniog for,
gold, while Cobscout "settler's
'viven" stood over s large ket-
tie, in front of a covered we..
gun, stirring sp who knows what
lar dinner V

Across the "plain," Beyscost
Indians, sitting at Council in
front of their teepee, grew more
avd more asgry with thé Cub'.
settlers, and suddenly jumped
1mw thoir council ints a Iras
tic war.dance

The sorters retreatedte tbnir
cabin, and Just Us - the Indians
started aé attack shhlcb would
sorely end us a massacre, all
Octisu stòpp6f---------- -- : --

V

Michelotti . Webelos 1; Robert
Miller . Webelos 5; Peter Rn.
dUt . Webelos 2,

Is the championuhip compet5
tian, trephies were prcsested te
Douglas Olsen . limb place;

- Mikn He,Jminlalc . second place;
Thomas Thsmpsen- third place;
and David Berninger . fourth

V place.

V The -followIng syo were re..
cegulzed fer earolsg achieve.,

V
ment wards--Webelos I; Mike
Weelfol-Denner, Engineer; Ro-

VVVgecßqçWu.Esglneer; Ken Hetz-
nor-Engineer; Jim Michelsttl-

- Engltteér; Dale Spanreft-En.
V glnter; -Karl Aschacher-En..
V ginoer, VWeholss V5t - Mike Spi

so-Denser; Bob Miller.,Ase't,
Deonerl Mike Schstten.Aqsa..
nom, Artist; Scott lgeatiss-Ar.
tint. Den t Darein Stone-Dee..
0er; Jeff Appel.Aos't. Desner;
David Nadig.Gold Arrnw Den
5: PatrIck Woelfel-Silver Ar-
gum, Den lO: Larry Aseha-
cher.. I year plu; Dacron Bohm.
AOst, Denser; Thomas Thump.
son. Denser, 1 year pin; Wayne
Biatt 1 year pio; Mark Meece-
i year_pin;VJeas Pierre Conta-
reh . I year pin. V

62
Into the cester si titis scese

otepped two repreoeotativco of
the committee running the
Scoot-O.Rama, with the follow-
ing 000550cemeot; 'Wt take
great pleasure in awordiog to
Pack and Troop b2, the Presi-
deot's Aavard, Buy Scout flays-
sVitiot,, for Scot Boy Participa-

the cheers of the boys,
and applause of parents and visi-
tors. the committee represente-
cives presented to Erich Buck,
Scoutmaster of Troop 62, and
Dale Hoeft, Cubmaster of Pack
62, the Red, tOhite; Blue and
Gold Presldent'n Award Bao-,

First Place
First Place Honors were

awarded te Arlene Baonul and
Margaret Picchi at the Catholic

V
Academy of Science Fafr held at
the Chicago AmphitheasrQ ou
AprIl 26. - -

The award entitled them to
participate In a state wide tom.
petition at the UnIversity of..
llhlnuis, Chatqpalgn-Urbsna os

Mss'geossd Arlene are oepbs-
msreu at Resurrection High
Scheel. - -- - - - - - , V -

V Pack 283
: The Apilsetisf&.Pacb
283 qpesed-wichthe-presentation
nf Coluro by Dens 3 & 5.

After inspectien, a shit wus
perforrnedValus by Dens 3 b S.

To the beating si Iodlas
drums, the Bob Cot ceremony
then took place to accept Ken.
Seth Auhman, Steve Yesnick und
theIr parents as new membero

- uf the puck, The new Sob Cats
were assigñed to Dens 3 & 7,

Webelus Leader Sherwin
Fields greeted Cub Scouts Jeff
Nyc, Jay Greenberg und Randy
Giorgi an they advanced to the
Webeleo Den, They were gives
their Webelos Scout hand book,
ribbons and keRchiefs.

Further- advancement awards
were achieved by: Gary Rolf,
Wolf; Scott Thorbolte , Wolf;
Jeffrey Jacobsen, Wolf; Jay
Greenberg, Wolf; Robert VWil
llamo, Wolf; David Shumberg,
Wslfl Rory Fisk, Wslf,jeff Nyc,'
Boar and JimmyKocjinby, Bear.

Guld arrows were awardcdto:
Robert Williams, David Sham.
bert, Rory Pink and Jay Gheen
berg, A Sliver arrow was re-
ceived by Mark Bender.

A three ynr service pin was
presented to Doris Behrman
Assistant Den Mother of Den S,

An appreciation awus'd went to
Cubmaster Dave Ruff fer poop
carving instructienn gioco to all
Cubs ut their DenMeetings and
also ut the April Reundtable
meeting,

Recognitien fer time and cf-
fort devoted to ears their
Traiped Loader Award gens te,
Carele Nyc, Den Leader Coach; -
Sherwin Fields, WehelosLea-
der: irene Fields Den Leader
Coach; -Vince-Ginrgl, Cemmictee
Chulrmaol and Emma GiOrgi
Den Leader Coach.

Martin Auhman, who will he
the pack's Committee Chairman
fur the forthcoming -1969.70
scoot -year was introduced to
the pack. -

- 34 Cubs- who had sold ten or
mere tIckets have received their
Scout O Rama patches, Canned
food und clothing wascolleeted
far an orphanage In Viet Nam
as- the servire project of the
mouth, -

- Coming evento, Pisewood
Derby cOd Memorial Day Pa-
rade,

Sq. Yd,

Wools Polyesters
Nylons Acrylics

Scout-O-Rama Award Winnors
Estire Puck 283 is extremely proud to have bees chosen us the

recipient of u Scout-O-Rama sword-ribbon for having öse of the
outstanding unit participation booths "County Fair" ut Arlington
Park, April 27,

Summer Camps
Buy 5-eut troops io the MaIne

jIidgU District are buy mkln8
plans to attend the. Northwest
Suburban Cueñcil summer
camps at Camp Nupowun
bètween June 22 asd Aug. 30 Or
Numeltagon Scaut Reservation
hez-ben Jose 22 und Aug. 16.

District vice-chairman Wil-
hum Peirine, 7040 Wilsoslerr.,
Morton Grove, reporto that S
Nues and Park Ridge usits will
be going to Napuwue und 9 to
Numçbagsa.

Niles Trosp 73, sponsored by
St. Isauc Jogûes Calbolic ckurcjt
und Treap 107, spsnsdredhyOur
Lady of Ranasm Catholic
church, will have trsopcamping
at Nupnwus from July 20 to
-Aug. 2; and Troop 45, spuo-
ocred bytheOuk PTA,from Aug.
17 to 30.----------------- -

Trntjp d2, aponsored £ the
Nlles Cemmoulty chesh. will
bave wilderhess camping at

-Namekugen trum July 55to Aug.
2; - Trsop 175 and 235. opsn.
sared by St. John Brebeuf Cuth-
olIc church, from Aug. 3 to 16,

Final Car Wash
Key dab Qf Suint Georce High

school, Evanston, is spoeoorlsg
its last car wash, to be held
Saturday, May 10 from IO u,m.
to 4 p.m., in buck of the school,V
350 Sherman ave., Evanston, -
Proceeds from this activity
will be gives to charity, an-
nssnced Manfred Mueller, se.
olor, Chicago, president of tite
Key club.

For your car
-

your home
:

your-life - -

aud your health

Stute Farm lu all you need
te know ahuut insurance.
Glee me a tall.

W. Jere Tidwe!l,.
Agent

-
AT

298-3880 eus.-
-

Oit

825-3997-- RES.O

0874 N. Milwaukee Av6f
Nibs, Illinois 60640

Stale farm
is all yna need
tu knuw ahnat
insaroete.

N-ON CARPEtING SPECIALS!.

Sk%l4&;1e, g
eod44, O«4 cq ¿4 tu 4e'u'e 4f« a 46«e4e e4a_ fr 44e 9- a4'4d464. 1'e jeae«e
4a9 e4'ftet4, ef5*4ueuà e4BfteU. 4cdoo Lca_, ,.. ef:'? 6ae4

s 83 PLUSHSHAG SALE! - - -.J HIGH PILE TEXTURE
V

Sq. Yd. CHOICE OF 18GORGEOUS COLORS
V

V

Bellayné Cärpets V

V

8809 Milwaukee Ave. At. Dempstér Niles YO 6-9090
Open DaIly9a 5 .. Ewes. Man., Thorn. 'iii 9 P.M. t

: IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

- Hiles ßownng Centera 82-46

-

Vlnyet Baauy Salon 73_55

ßlrcbway Drugs 45.65

°Won Playoff Willi Colonial -

Bunker Hill CC 55.5.73,5
Pormorlyro l°ourtb Degree Club

FINAL STANDINGS - W4 --

Bob's Fop- 62.66

April 29 1969

ICoop Fanerai Home 67.61Harczak
Meato - 67.61

A.5JJ 121U5o 65-63

Colonial Funeral Home -

-

54_74

-- - 59.5-68.5

- The Cherry Pickers 63.61

-- 62.5-61,5

Jopee Hagen 163.417

Aflfl.Cray: 155-481

Belly De Miòbael 155-432

Mickie ßeckway 170.427
Eotefle -jarano 173.424

PhyllIs Hower - 55-416

Shirley Harjey 164_443Rita Laza 152.442
Edna -Von Plachecki. 153-433

Eleanór Gallagher 189.508Adeilne Seo' 185-478

Edward GlaooerPiwijer 53-7j
A & Manufacturing Co. 37.87

Murpby Ca.pt Supplico

Foreo6 View Bakery 60,5-63,5

Nuco Bowl 69.55
NI-Ridge Pbarmacy 65.5-8,5

Smart- Fl000 Inc. 69.55-
Mlnslng Links - 69.55

Savior Fair Beauty Salon

Ten pj League -
-

71.5-52,5

Evelyn Kazmer. ió4
Marllyno.Vogo. 153-401 -
Vivian Kasper 145.3$9
Helen Krak 158.384BsttyCaofla 168-379-Margé Ehm 145-369
Wànds Laozczub 119-323

Ràsqw
Pinol Staijcngo April 30, 1969

Tbet04gIe,Thu'sdnyMay 8i96 lhI
t
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We'er ( Volkswagens - J V::N.. T ,. :is ,.,

4 Before a used car can e I

I (f) 4 v . REAL ESTATE WANTED The 14 CMI Rights
II III Y and perfoinnce Lest . o I Wanted In or around Law- Law prohibita. fth cer

II III
thta?

CHEVROLET ?6q4 I 17=d=
'u brand 1eIA! Iii Mide t Largest Fiat I) i JWM ROOM & BOARD are considered moie atu y Then we give it our 100%

1tt' tr,.:_ WANTED tractive to persons of« l6 Fords 4t OFFERS 6iit D mpstMrtn( =aa= ::i::e: other

. - l St k' 1000 mlles, whichever -. , 0! Registered or ProcUrai placed under the Mate

..' .. :

, t;Z!!
ØRKYT5kvIPo LOOICTFIESEOVER

:

MASSACRE OF ¡HE WEK
.+hem on brand new . m r t i tor,

k

: th
69

that offer (t 68 Vw Bugs
t

'6 . 1 795 00 . -
Srnoltatoreforrent-8045B

HELP WANTED MALE .

I I I is repeated (2 to choose from) Ieh "°I0 s o Milwaukee Ave.-967-9065. WAREHOUSE .

:

(Ji

T SAVE
III

1RoUrdyI. t?sw,Jv::42T, ;;_;;;------- CALL
HELP WANTED MALE

tyou Shtrp o SWagen
n fUY Likcoinwood. Good fringe . .V f LÍ 111 L Rea - i benefits. Phone i

. .( YE feORE! ' # 'IY I k RM 'PAT" Man required withexperi- 677-5910 .

th 65Oldsconvt (t t 67 VW bugs ' ICKSON °' 4422
Il III (5 to choose from)

.
BioIo,s f30flCOIf) (_ h , .

deal working condItions PART TIME : .

IILBc
Pwr Factory Air

fl Vtn LOs:Lr;I
67

te We ve butchered the price of this fine deluxe ranch SImien 6 00 P.M
. i Ill III 'S ø MGB-G.T. .ALTORS 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths. den, office, panelled fam- 2:30 P.M. with the pos- ° 11:00 P.M. every other . :

'y 295 w s 1445 00 -?9$ See t 9
92I5WAWCEG4NtD room central air 2 car garage July possesstos delve

f

.

4s s
° yi:;;-_ LLd0iiF! 965-66 . Reduced Price $3,600 - In The $30's caltEvanotoonum- 299..2l29 .

rl) 2 Dr.HJ9 (t
'66 VW Bugs I !o'

0
, 869.2580, Ext. 416 967-8760 otter 6t00 P.M. ; J

111v

s.Rl:/w TireII EE oro ¡ 0ies"Cofld
64 VW Sun Roof Jots FO YOUT PORTER

J

I I I i i i i . .. ç ., 44 v .. . A Real Nice Voihowageol . in to
; IP IJ)j

FROM
'lUNaR *seé HELP NEEDED WILLftNG WORKERS BAItNABYS65 Barracuda 00 Uj JA AA ' ' 7950 N. Coldwoll . .r 2 D H T k o R"QIO 4 ?4d JJ JJ Ju seiectei job opefflngs for Utah School and oIlege TYPIST-CLERK Responsible SALES or OEFICE Exp 967 8600

. (IlV8.
4 Spd. Trans. Radio . E01 Y LOk0 r. 'Y s'immer placements. COI15cientits5 hitos fowqrkwith . High School girl wiU work .. .

i1 '65 VW Bugs Of W"ew
Some placeoeats lead to part Ums faltearnings. people. Science background. evenlags; Sat. - Full timo BUSINESS SERVICES .

; .
- .. III I I I . . . Coflego student.. summer . Life guard es- .

III I II
j0ChO5Sefrom) ¡f9 ÒENERAL CLERK POOL MOR. dIchsIe - 965.5568 parience ' also. . Scotty's Wall ; .. .. .

' ,. . .. UI '64 III
°° ,-------.. ea4 .

ORDER YOUR CLERK-TYPIST REC. & GROUPLEADER . .
ue-823..0283.

Washing Service "
w

SquireWagon
(j) $1O45oo LrycL050re 76 '69 SS:E

JR
LN 7Ufl :e%1k0

is C9 e 64 VW Bugs
$,Z0At VeaU FIAI SERVICE WORKERS HANDYMAN 8"l - 824-7956 with youngpeople teed

. . In _.____i.. (t ,y MAINTENANCE HELP .

: Iti '64 Rambler I I NOW INJECTION MÖLDING TENDER ChILD CARE: 14 yr. old High R Pierce :

III 2 Dr H T
¡

AIIW/Rad Soma New
66 Caprice 2 Dr PROM M1DW5S'js LARGEST

Most jobs require little o o expo it Ce Black Top Service

W6cY1..
Auto.Trans..Pw./St.4J $9 I DEALERI ASKFOR Cathy-824..7906 Spring Special

, J

$7
Traos. W/STNothSho MISS YOUNG __________________ . ..... 'J.. ' . 95 ', e
Trade..In _ Low Miles ' FOR FRSONAL FAST PLAÇEMENT ' . . JU fa . .. '

-
4s '64 MOB Corne in early for best oelectioC . . save time - earn morel . " ' On ali blaÒkt5pWorkand .

1h 63 '-
ALSO 395 d4 WESERVb19StJBLTRBN ARFAS pflr°a- II SOME GOOD RU ILLINOIS STATE EMPLOYMBNTSERVICE ' . . ' anteed. Fhòne for free es- '. Il Super Spt. Conv't. liii lE ' 6O1LEEST . . DESPLAINES ASASERVICETOOURAREASTUDENTS UmatooanyUine. .t' III! iMERICAN CARS a . . .. '

J :' i . thV8. Auto. Trans i'w.ìstJll ' - An equal Opportonity employer THE BUGLE IS OFFERING A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 967.5340 . .iwLj AVAILABLE SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS _________________ ON CLASSIFIED YOUTH ADS
NOTICE

. . . - - . - ALL SERVI . . TENNIS INSTRUCTOR: Teach- . . . CLIP COUPON BELOW ANDSEND WITH $L00 TO '' . . CED, WINTERIZED a READY TO GO! tog experience preferred. .Cgt- . . THE BUGLE . . .. .Attantton joh ApplicantsThe . . .:
!: * 62 F.atl200 Spider igejujOr rsenlorjune23 i I I

9042 COURTLAND O7' jVtsion Aug. i5 16,, 17. Early ' NILES, iLL., ' .. .. .. odd from employers coverea ..........'
: , ,'-r--.-;-;;-------------------\ $795 00 . ...... I

I

t . J N I N G S
a legal miid(oom wage or fall to

4 a LlFEGlJAgj Merom lo Name I PY at boot time and one half- ,
e Stituto is looking for a life- . . . ! ' ' o' oyrtimg hours. TitO mie-

. e I a guard for this nummer Address ------------------------------------- . imum ' wage for employment
t : LMLYIIflLT °0'° School

i V

I u 12 Mtdwest!s Largest FiatDeaier cot Roòmond sard are
V

SKILLS &/or QUALIFICATIONS a HRS. . . quired aft'erJ'40 hosco a week."

V
VV

, . .ai.gs- V V '
(plecise be brief) . . . ..
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V
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON I TOS
A special welcome is extended to Mother....Bring her into our
beautiful store to either browse or buy....As a very speciol
tribute to "her"....lf lte sees ony item large or small, that
she weuld Ifke.,,.She will be given an odditiona 10% dIscount
during these hours only....We'll surely make her welcome.

V*N. #
JEY PUNCH
OPERATOi

We are aeek1n Xey Rieck
Operators with eue yeara
experience for ouo Data
l'roceaalng Department.
Caed enacting salary wIth
merit fnc.eenen end ex-
collent Compuny paldbeun-
dita - ouch as frey Life,
Realth & ccldent in-
uurance, ten paId halldaya.
ewe . Weeks vexatIon after
one year, Clree weeks after

.. five yearn. Retlrementand
profit sharing up ta 15% ofannual earnh, mene
poultione -are lii our-. Dee
Plathee area Service Cem.
ter. Aft applIcants meut be
high Ochóel graduateu.

Apply In person or call
MÌ, Paul l(uprau

827-8826
XEROX CORP.

2150 Frontojo Rd.
Des Plaines

.

An Equal Oppetma.1
Emplbyer

LADIES
- Neat appearance, pleasant

peruoeallty. Une ufcarnec..- esoary, Wonderful profit
opportunity fur the right
women wIlling to work aid
jearti. Call

KE 9-4777 for appt.

GENERAL OFFICE
General office work with
some . typing lu LIncoln-
wuod.Cood fringe heneflty.
Phone

Or 583-4422

.. Plight hosteus wanted,Down
The Street Reutauraet,6913
MIlwaukee Ave. 647-8116.

LIst for the wInter term of the
1968-69 academic year.

He is James Clyne, non uf
Mr. and Mrs. Silas V. Glyon,
7800 W, Keeney ut. The Dean's
List kouors fullUme upper-
class studente at Wittenberg
who earn academic averages of

°°8.6 or batter (4.0 is straighthonored thtlude Linda Moutek, "A") and freuhmen who earn7848 Par1t NUes, daughter of . at least twoHonurn mdtlto lo. Mr...and Mm. Jerome Munick, thé universIty's transitIonalt!hman In mathematics. grading program for freshmen,
......... .. Nils . Sdewdk Pogra
If the pilc 4Ldp%Ya1k In front of nldes6alks can be repairedof your home o in need nf on a f1108 come fIent serverepalr iba Village nf NUes basin. FUI in ti64aupnn belowwill share thefl ioot os a 50-50 and mall lt todaybasis. Oaijy a. limfted number

. . . .
1969 NILES SIDEWALK 50,.50 PROGRI.M

NAME

l6B1O, ThddDy.Mali8.1969
- ÑaPWÁNno- .

f PERSONA1S
MALE& FEMALE MRS. MILDR

WOMEN OR MEÑ :: - READER & ADVISOR
for.party plan selling. Part . COn6Ii1tan On ali problems. Cali

. Or full time. Good profits. teday.,.Dsu't Waltlliltomorraw,
Car necessary. St6n64j Call for appoinnneut
flame Productn, Inc. Cali . NI 7948

KE 9-4777 . ..

MISC. FOR SALE
Used dinatte net, used re-
frigerator, two end table
lampo, pole lamp, luggage
Carrier for top of car, 4
girl bIcycles, 823-0061.

22" Jacobson rotary iaw-a
.. t'y!;- $25.00. Call YO

Honored
Profensoe Of'8'OyChOIogyWil...

liess Geugey will address Ill-
Isole State UiiIvernitys 28th an..
fluai ianor Day Convocation
lriday, May 9. Studentu tolte

ftne furniture

t

MADAME ROSE. Reader & M..
visor. Special card readings if
pslred. Call: 528.0478

on Dean's List
A Wittenberg usiveraity

freshman from Nibs Is one of
273

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE . .

1 wish to participate In the NIles Sidewalk Program. I have

squares of front public sIdewalk for replacement.

Signed
e

: MolI . above to NUes PUblic Works, 6849 W. Tacky Avenue,
IJilns, Iilitols.60648.

In The DempsterPluzu Center,DempsterS,. A Greenwood Ave.
. . (AcrOss From Lutheron General HosptaI)

May Sn-
- Stolen bike was reported to

. polloeby Ròbert Leenard 7017 May 3......lrebeood. He told police ft Ritte department recortwas parked is the I,wwrence.. oben 382 esto accteenif to datevaod thopping càter andwas e this vear....Mrs. Marvin Dovitboy's 20-liscIo Rinnyblke,purple. . 9915 Wendy Way, Elles, toldand chrome wltháhanananeat,.. pâlice à 1-year-old girl, yj..A rags fire at Grass Point Ma- . siting her home, had caught hflor, 6601 Tacky. was ex- acini in a puni table and rtinguisheil by the . NFD.... quented 55lntattce. NPDhelL. Christensen. 7280 CoIdwell, the giri remuve her arts fromreported the theft eVa Nurelco taile....c1inai utape O'ecordr valued at f275 . anautu parked in her drivewayby owner, from room 109 was reported byand the theft nf a Reaftone 8503 Oleander. She toldtape recorder, valued ut 60 by lice uaimow persons hadIts owner. from rnom- 201..,. sprayed the car with ohosthgThe theft of blu auto was re- cream. RiUce funnd the ojosparted co pollee by J. C. Rosy had also keen nCrattke4.cemployee joseph FIe1do Ban- minal damage to property wasrington. He told police officers reported byGlorioMorvay8y37hl '56 Chevrolet, white and Ooceoln, She told Police 2bronze, was parked fleur the youths had. damaged a coachatore lo the Golf Mill skop.. light In tIte front nf her honte,plug center...,Thaftby4e,gj with flrecrackern.A dangen.wan reported b lolf Mill State . aus excavation, filled wiftbank, A loso of $675 wan Waters was reported at 841greported on checks made Cumbeufa Owner Frmb Dl..payable to LaVerne Lorch and Marin promised to cnrrrot thnwritten onCecoEmployeeo Cr64 uiflJßUoit..J4pD ambulance lotitdit Union, Joseph Dempsey, i 1/2, of 8436. Normal, to LGn.Mao 4_..
ritent Sikoruki, 8216 Oketo, May 2......

told police Shut unknown per- Mr. Kaufman, 7739 Nordica,sotto May 3 broke bio garage reported the theft of a blockwindow. It appeared to hàve uttuche case from his parkedbeen klownoutwithftrackers: car. Valued at $10, the casenr something slmllar,...Vañ.. cnfltained business statementsdallutta at 8700.Nornh Terr. was asid liter5ture,.,Berglary wasreported by Marietta LlOVito. reported at Superior Millwork,She told police unknownper6iuf 7310 MilwauJtee. Ahoua $65 hadhad smeared ketchup over a bOon token from, the petty cashPicture window in her home..., drawor.
Ambulance_Inhalator tall was Mayl--trade to Aanithg's 7025 . Pooslhle:buglary was repon.Dempoter, hy the NFD, Mu.. ted at Jefteroen6chooi, 8200tha lirania, 71, of 7907 N. Ocnn.. Greendale. An cmn windowto. had tripped ever a display found and items h0d been

: strewn around io 4 rooms,..,

Open House
Cootitupd irot4,.c.age i.

'7 > ornati community.which have heenlnotafed in var- .

¡nus ioCations throughout the Juvenile bureau will havevillage, will he demonstrated, a display and nmoll ehiIdrew'lllThe detective boreau will pro- be tkUmhprinted on a Jr. Dep..vide anarcotitu display andpaos 1.D, card-which will he givenout pamphletu on marihuana. tn-them, Officers willexhibli toThey will explain whaç oymp.. the public pont Öf the macbedtomo parents should watch for sqad caen and demonstrate booin their children. the raia \vorks. A Morion
.

Grove officer wifi visit ail titiAlso in display will he the othoelo In the village in May iobreathaiyzer unit along withan explaiñ . bicycle safety. Twoexplanation os What the implied Schwins 26-lo.. bicycley withconsent law means to the 11- proper nafetyeqtilpment(iboyn.tensed driver. . . . I girls) will be gives away on
the evening nf upen house MayA movie will he sh,wn, en 17, To register for drawing oftitled "On AQuietStreet"wyjc
bicycle children must attendthodeain with the suburban po. . open house with a parent, belice officer and how he feels under 16 yearn of age mid be aabout being a policeman In a reuient of Morton Grove.

cane nod lnjureoj kerionee Ikewas taken to LOB.

Hosts DipIay
Piiured is Patrolman Doo&d L4awltt On one nf iba nomerOjo

pincen nf police equipment which will be on dIsplay in the OntO
Mill Shopping Center, Frlday May 9. from noon to 9 Tht
Golf Mill Merchanli Association lu sponsoring the display as pnft
of tian national observance of,Riflce Weck,in additino to tho vuriIm
types of patrol eaipment and other displays, officers will be avail'
able to answer .qtleodnno on hume security, nolf..prntectiOn. dtt5
abune and Project Grime Check, witich islbedapartmeftt'n preFab
of citizen's parolcipatlen to prevent Crime.

DC.Z :z- .t'

TAKEycuR C

WITH THIS COUPOAj

WITI4 TI'ftS ONLY f

$12.95 to $16.95 reg.

this week only...
Trained experto will adjust brakes no
ali four wheels, add brake fluid if
needed and tent. Also we will àlean, in.
sped and repack front whtiel bearings,
re-align front end. Cqrrect camber,
touter and toe-in. Rotate all 4 wheels,

OFFER GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. MAY 17. 1969

Any U.S. ante.
Parts entra if
needed, Add $2
for torsion bars,
Add $2 f disas-
nembly and
reassembly of
satf-odjastleg
bOitons s needed.
Add flier Air. Ceod.

S'cOWtui
takel,,,

and 514 tire

Wkttew.It.
. only 0150 mote

ALL-WMTHERi
o Yace hect tite boy in Ito

&ae eeae

o Eule. initaege Tttfeye Robber
e Teeth teete,ffer 100 mile. atloo ,,ffl,, p. bps.

el

Expert Engine. Tune-Up
Get Budget patte $Budget Teemsi

inspect pluoa; thetIs and reset tiytiog S pointa: atljoit
carburetor & choke; clean tael bowl, ai, filter & batiery;
choclo ignition Wires, tendente,, disleihutor cup, clatter,
xeiujatur, generator, fan hell. cylinder comp., battery.

rr

Spaklinp Go-Pute Golf Balls
For consIstent

$ 33IenQtIe & accuxaq far
. one pack ofl bullo to à cuatomerut thioprlce. Can.oirOcted for bog dietaste and uniform performance,

. Bigh.cnmpreoaiun liqoitt center. Looting tough cannefiniah. Acea! value at this Ion-low peitel

* a 'e t ° ce
d

Sts.i.-;':Ç;


